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N o ticke ts  co rre c tly  
m atched a ll six num be rs  
d ra w n  Saturday n ig h t fo r the 
tw ic e -w e e k ly  l.o tto  Texas 
game, state lo tte ry  t)ffic ia ls  
sa id . I he num bers  d ra w n  
Saturday n ig h t from  a fie ld  o f 
St) were; I-IH-.12-.18-4.1-46. 
W ednesday n ig h t's  d ra w in g  
w ill  lx* w o rth  an estim ated $6 
m illio n :

PAMPA —  First Baptist 
C hurch  W om en's Fe llow sh ip  
M in is try  prc'sc'nts Show er o f 
B lessings at 6:30 p in .  
Tuesday, A p r il  2S in  tne 
Fe llow sh ip  H a ll. Speaker fo r 
the event w ill  be D iana Lane 
fn>m the C ity  C hu rch  in  
A m a rillo . The meal w ill  be'$4. 
Partic ipants m ay b rin g  a g ift 
fo r a ch ild  at the C ity  C hurch. 
Rese'rvations a a ‘ to  be made 
by Thursday. A d d it io n a l 
in fo rm a tion  m ay be t>btained 
at 669-11SS.

LEFORS — A spc'cial n u v t-  
ing  o f the Lefors Independent 
School D is tr ic t bt>ard o f 
trustees sc't to r Tuesday, A p r il 
17, has Ix 't'n  changed to A p r il 
2S. Supc'rintendent A llen  Law 
said tnat the special mec'ting 
was changed be'causc' a quo 
rum  o f board m em bers cr)uld 
not attend i f  the m eeting was 
held A p r il 17. Chc'erleading is 
the o n ly  action item  listed on 
the agenda fo r the special 
meeting.

• M adge M ae Bettis, 91,
hom em aker.
• Ina Crowe, 93, fo rm e r 
M ia m i n 's ident.
• Carl L. G alb reath , 74,
ix 'tired  ow ner-opc 'ra ti> r o f 
L.R. C a lb rea th  T rucking  
Com pany.
• Macky McCarty, 65, fo rm e r 
bank, insu ranc i' em ployee.

Clas,sified adve rtis in g  is a 
gix’at w ay  to  buy  o r sell. To 
p iac i' y o u r ad, ca ll The Pattifw 
Nnes at 669-2525

C lassified ...................... 7
C om ics.......................... 4
Medical ........................ 8
Sp orts.............................5

A tribu te ...

*■ (Pampa News photo by Dee Dee La»amofe)
Lee Cornelison, right, presents plaques to, from left, Ted and John Gikas, honoring the 
two brothers and their cafe, the Coney Island, for the Coney Island’s historical significance 
and the Gikases’ contributions to the community in a special ceremony Saturday at Gray 
County Courthouse.

Gikas brothers praised 
as ‘living monuments’
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

M em bers o f (he t ir a y  C o u n ty  H is to r ic a l 
C om m iss io n  honored  Ted and ]i>hn Ciikas, 
o w n e r /o p e ra to rs  o f Pam pa 's C oney Is land 
Cate, as " l iv in g  m t>num ents" d u r in g  a ded ica 
tio n  ce rem ony S a tu rday  at C ra y  C o u n ty  
C ou rt lH>use.

The (iikases ri'ce iv t'd  the tr ib u te  as part o l the 
ded ica tion  o f "M ill io n  D o lla r R ow " as natiiMial 
and Texas h is to rica l landm arks, as w e ll as the 
C om bs-W orley B u ild in g  and W h ite  Deer Land 
Cl), b u ild in g .

" Ted and John am liy in g  im )num ents ," said 
L iv  Ct>rnelison in  his tr ib u te  to the tw o  b ro th 
ers. "  They am a testim ony to  hard ' ark, hon
esty, qua lity , generosity and fa ith fu lness —  all 
that A m erica  stands fo r."

He m entioned the annual sum m er yacation, 
w hen the cafe close's fo r the last tw o  wevks t)t 
M ay and the firs t tw o  w evks e>f June.

"W e p la n  o u r  eJeprt'ssion arounel it , "  
Cornelisein e)uippe'ef.

C orne lison  spoke o f his U>ng-time asse)ciation 
w ith  the C oney IslaneJ Cafe, both  as a U)yal eus- 
tom er anef a fr ien d  o f the Ciikases.

"  The C oney Islanel is not just about e'ating. It's  
abe)ut e n te rta in in g ," he said. " Thea' never was 1 
tim e  that I we'iit tne'jv that they d id n 't  ask about 
me, they eJidn't enevurage me', o r they elieln't 
g ive  me extra on ions."

State Repre'se'ntative W arm n C hisum  also pre- 
se'nteeJ the Ciikase's w ith  a p roc lam ation  passe'el 
by the State Le 'g is la tim ' h on o ring  the'm fo r the ir 
achievem ents. I'he proclamatie)n also po in ts  out 
the h is to rica l sign ificance o f the cafe w here Bob 
W ills , the fa ther o f wc')>lern sw ing , onee washe'el

The Courthouse is one of five buildings put 
on the National Register of Historic Places
dishes. Am erican fo lk  s inger V\(K)dy ( lU th rie  
once lived  above the cafe and w ro te  a sonj; 
a lx)u t it.

A fte r  acc i'p ting  the p roc lam a tion , John C.ikas 
(S tv  G IK A S , Page 2)

Theft of oilfield meters 
gets man two years in jail

W H E ELER  — A n  A m a ril lo  man was in  W h iv le r  
C o u n ty  ja il today a fte r pleadiny^ b ’
charges in  31st [d is tric t C 'ourt hem Thursday. »

Ciary Lynn  D avis, 50, p leaded g u ilty  tt) ta k ing  
chart m eters from  o il lease's in  July, 1998, in  
W h e e le r C o u n ty  and C iray C ou n tie s . Judge 
Steven E m m ert se'ntencvd D avis  to tw o  years in 
c t)un ty  ja il. I h e  sentence w il l  run  co n cu rm n tly  
w ith  a tw o -ye a r se'ntence in  W in k le r  C o u n ty  fo r a 
s im ila r  co nv ic tion .

A u th o r it ie s  said D av is  s t il l faces charges in  
o the r counties in Texas in  connection  w ith  o il 
fie ld  thefts.

A  Sham rock m an was g ive n  tw o  years de fe rm d 
a d ju d ica tio n  a fte r p lead ing  g u ilty  to  the ft in  con-

nection w ith  a sto len d ia m o n d  ring.
Jami's M ack I hom as was accusi'd ot p«)ssession 

o f a d ia m o n d  r in g  that had been sto len trom  his 
m o the r in  late May, 199i).

I'hom as was o rdem d to pay a $500 tine, m stitu - 
tio n  to a Pampa paw n shop in  the am ount of $525 
and court costs.

A 22-year-o ld  Sham rock man was in  W heeler 
C o u n ty  ja il a w a itin g  tra n s ti'r  to state p ris t) ii a tt i 'r  
p le ad ing  g u ilty  to sexual assault.

I'yrone "T " H a rrison  p leaded g u ilty  to  having  
si'x w ith  a m in o r  in  late S i'p tem lx 'r, I99S

Judge E m m ert senti-nced H a rriso n  to liv e  
years in  a lexas D epartm en t ot C rim in a l Justici* 
fac ility .

Judge delays 
manslaughter 
trial of Sober

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

D is tr ic t |udg,e Steven 
lim n uT t ruled today to post
pone the in t))x ica tio n  
m anslaughter tr ia l o f Justin 
D .iv is SolxT, hut d id  ix)t set a 
de tin ite  date to r the tria l.

Shortly  Ix 'to re  noon T rida \,
A p r il 14, detense a tto rn ey  
M ike  W arner filed  a second 
m otion  lo r  continuance lo r  
the tr ia l scheduled to begin at 
9 a.m. tix lay. W arner filed  lo r  
a c o n lin u a iH v , lu ' said, 
because a detenst' I ’xpert w i t 
ness, lorensic p,ilholog,ist Dr.
L in da  N o rto n  o l Dall.is, 
could  not a lt i ’iid  the tr ia l th is 
vM'ek.

Solx'r, 2.x is charg,i'd w ith
in tox ication  m anslaughter.

(Pampa News Photo by Deo Dee Laramore)

Nakeisha Horton, (center) who 
was seriously injured in the 
accident, attended this morn
ing's court proceeding.

“She is a specia l
is t in id e n tify in g  
from  th e  in ju rie s  
w here peop le w ere  
sitting  at th e  tim e  
of th e  ac c id en t. I 
th ink her testim ony  
could be critica l in  
regard  to  th e  
case.”

— Defense Atty.
Mike W arner

.) li 'lo n \, in 
connection w ith  the M a\ 30, tra ttu  
.icc idcn l in w h ich  St.uvs Kavc Schorn, 
19, d ied  an il N .ike ish .i H o rto n  and 
Shawn Reames w i-n 'se rio u s ly  in jured.

I o iir  lu in d re il ju r \ sum m ons hail Ix v n  
issued e.irlier. A llh o u j;h  most had been 
no tified  ol the change, some prospective 
jurors to u iii l out i\  hi-n they arrived  at 
the d oo r o l the courtroom  th is m orn ing.

At 15 |udge I'm m ert heard .irg,u 
menis on W arner's m otion  lo r  co iifm u- 
.ince in 3 ls l D is tric t (.'o iir l.

A lte r hearing W arner’s reasons lo r the 
continuance. Judge F'mmert aski'd, "Is 
six', v ita l to vo u r casé?"

VN'.irni'r expla ined he had asked Dr. 
N orton  to ix 'v ieu the m e d iia l n 'cords ol 

(Sc-e TRIAL, Page 2)

Man who fought 
police leaves PRMC
Officers look for him today

Police w i're  look ing  to r a 22-vear-old man today in  connection \\ ith  
sevi'ra l tigh ts  T rid .u  n ig jit, o n i 'o l  w hich letl an o ffice r m jun 'd

A sh le i Re.ig,.in, 22, IIW-» I;, B row ning , was rvli'ased Sunda\ Irom  
the in tensive c.ire un it o l P.impa Regional M i'd ica l k e n li'r  a lter being, 
tn ’ated to r iw u n d s  s u tle r i'il in  lig h ts  T rid .iy nig,hi.

Police said tod .u  they w an t to question Reag,an in  co n ix 'i lion  w ith 
an attack T rid .u  nig,hl on a Pampa p o liie  otticer.

A u lh o r il i i 's  said ih .il o tlice rs  ri'spondmg, to a call co n c i'm iii) ; .1 li>’,hl 
about I I :  I “) p in. T rid .w  in the I IDO b lin k  ot Tiast B m w n in g  lound  
Ri'.i)>,.m w ith  .1 b lo o ily  t.ice. Reagan n 'p o rted ly  to ld  officers, " I he 
M exicans w h ipped my —

As Pampa Polici' I t .  Kennidh Hopson Ir i i ' i i  to question Re.n’,an, 
po lice  s.iid  Re.ig,.m became belli)',erenl. A s cu ttli' I'nsueiJ, .m il 
Hopson, firs t on the sci'ne, su lle re il m inor e \e  and ear in ju ries

A second otticer, D a v iil C onner, c.ime to ih i’ a id ot Hopson. A th ird  
o lt ic iT  F'awnsw .i Burrows, a rrived  .md c.ille il to r assistance.

lo ined  b \ CMticers Shawn Water .m il Danny Stewart, police said 
Reagan w .is handcutled  and t.iken to Pampa Regional M edical 
Center. A u th o ritie s  said Reag.m w .is abusive to the hosp ita l sta ll i lu r  
ing  treatm ent lo r  his w lu iiu ls

C3||icers said they also w .m l to question Ri'.igan conci’rning, the 
ri'su lts  o f drug, and alcohol tests .idm in is le red  a fte r his arrest.

Police seek suspect 
in theft of furniture

Law en to rc i'inen t o lticers wvre si'.irching, to r a 37-vear-o lil I ’.im p.i 
man tix la y  in  lo im i' i  tion  w ilh  siime $«i,(KM) w o rth  o l tu rn ilu re  ii 'p i 'i t 
ed s lo li 'i i ea rlie r th is vi-.u

W arr.m is h av i’ Ix'en issued lo r Kevin M ii h .ii‘1 O 'N ea l, 37, ol 2i'3ll 
S 'ln in o le , in lo n iu - it io n  w ilh  tu rn ilu re  r i'po rle d  stolen from  a N orth  
i'.im pa  hom e .ibout tw o  m onths .ig,o

A cting  on .1 lip , P .im p.i po lin -, .irm ed w i th  .1 si'.irch w .iir.m l, 
Thursday m orn in g  ra iili 'd  a n 's id e n ii' at 2(i,3() S em ino li’ w hen ' ihev 
found  tu rn ilu n ' m.itching, tlu ' descrip tion  o l items taken in a b iin ',l,ir\ 
earlie r th is year. O ttic iT s  s .iiil w hen llu 'y  'x '.irched Ihe home and tu r 
n itu n ', they lound  w hat .ippeared to Ix ' .1 sm .ill am ount ol m elh.im  
phe lam ine

W .irran ls ch.irging, "''Neal w ilh  burg la ry  o l a h ab il.ition  .ind pos 
si'ssion o l a co n tro lle ii substance were issu i’d over the w iH 'kenil.

P.impa p o lic i' o lt ic i'rs  s.iid  lodav that th i' tu rn ilu n ' conlisc.i.led in 
last w ix 'k 's  ra id  was re lu rn i'd  to th i' jx 'o p le  w ho h .x l reported lu rn i 
fu n ' stolen alxoiil tw o  m onths a,go. l) | l ic i 'r s  s.iid ih i ' l i ir n itu n ' iiu  lu il 
I'd  a Ix 'd , a n igh ts land , an a rm o in ', .111 en le rlam m i'n l center .m il a 
dri'ssi'r. A u th o ritie s  said a n igh t si.ind is s till m issing.

Pampa Chamber Of Commerce Luncheon - April 18th, Noon At The Chamber Ot Commerce 
Buildings - Guest Speaker Is Bob Eskridge. This Month’s Sponsor Is Bank Ot Amarillo 

And Catering Will Be Done By Hoagie’s!! RSVP At 669-3241!!
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M ADGE MAE BETTIS
CANADIAN — M a d ^  Mae Bettis, 91, a for

m er Pam pa resident, died Saturday, A|
2000, at Amarillo. Services were to be at 
today in the C hurch of C hrist w ith  Mike 
Heatwole of Canadian officiating. Burial will be 
in Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors of 
Canadian.

Mrs. Bettis was bom  June 1,1908, at DeQueen, 
Ark., to Foster Randolph and Om a Catherine 
Holder Ashley. She m arried Ira Edward Bettis on 
May 28, 192^ at Paden, Okla.; he died Jan. 19, 
1988. She m oved to Canadian in 1929 from 
Paden, to Pam pa in 1953, back to Canadian in 
1988 and to Amarillo in 1998.

She belonged to the Church of Christ in both 
Canadian and Pampa.

She w as preceded in death  by two sons, 
Rimald Bettis in 1977 and Troy Bettis in 1987.

Survivors include two daughters, d a ta  Dodd 
of Arlington and Carole Kay of Amarillo; two 
sons, Boyd Bettis of Moriarty, N.M., and Dean 
Bettis of Amarillo; five sisters, Jessie Hensley of 
W ynnewood, Okla., Rachel k t t i s  of Mineral 
Weils and Gertie McCauley, Hazel Krudwig and 
Idell Peterson, all of DeQueen; 14 grandchildren; 
19 great-grandchildren; and four great-great- 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Canadian 
Church of Christ.

INA CROWE
WIMBERLY — Ina Crowe, 93, a former Miami 

resident, died Saturday, April 15, 2000, at Enni^ 
Care Center in Ennis. Graveside services will be 
at 1 p.m. W e d n esd ^  in Wimberly Cemetery 
under the direction or J.E. Keever Mortuary.

Mrs. Crowe w as born March 29, 1907, at 
Miami, to James D. and Blanche Walstad Lard. 
She grew up  at Miami and graduated from 
Miami High School. She m arried Oscar Hugh 
Crowe in 1929; he died May 29,1979. After retir
ing, the ctruple m oved to Wimberly. She was a 
Grand Wortny M atron in O rder of the Eastern 
Star in Miami.

Survivors include a son, James Crow e of 
Duncanville; three grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildrcn.

CARL L. GALBREATH
SHAMROCK — Carl L. Galbrvath, 74, died 

Sunday, April 16, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Eleventh Street Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Ervin Emmert of W heeler and the Rev. 
David Williams officiating. Burial will be in 
Sham rock Cem etery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mr. Galbreath was born at Cromwell, Okla. He 
ga 'w  up in Eunice, N.M. He m arried Mary Lou 
Gaither on Feb. 20,1983, at Hobbs, N.M. The cou
ple lived in Crane, Texas, fn>m 1983 until moving 
to ShamnKk in 1990. He owned-operated L.R. 
Galbreath Trucking Company for many years 
and belonged to ShamnKk Com m unity C hurch-

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving in the 
Seabees during World War II.

He was preceded in death by two sisters and a 
brother.

Survivors include his wife, Mary, of Shamrock;
five daughters, Linda May Bum s of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Brenda Kay H onaker of Magnolia,
Eli7.abeth Ann Flores of Lefors and Carlessa Jean 
Vaughn and Zelpha D arlene Wolf, btith of 
Kingfisher, Okla.; two stepdaughters, Mary Lynn 
McMasters of Sherman and Evelyn Kingston of 
Pottsboro; three stepsiins, Ronald G. Ketoium  of 
Amarillo, William K. Ketchum of Plainview and 
James D. Ketchum of Pampa; 23 grandchildren; 
and 25 great-grandchildren.

MACKY McCARTY
EARTH — Macky McCarty, 65, a former W hite 

Deer resident, died Saturday, April 15, 2000.
Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bobby Brtwies officiating. 
Burial will be in Earth Memorial Cemetery under 
the direction of Parsons-Ellis Funeral Home.

Mr. McCarty was bom  at Sudan. He m arried 
Fran Phipps in 1958 at Earth. He lived at Anton
for 11 years p rior to moving to W hite Deer where 
he remained until relocating to Earth in 1971. He 
worked at Citizen State 6ank in Anton, First 
Bank and Trust Com pany in White Deer and, 
from 1971-89, Citizen State Bank of Earth. He
was alst> involved with City Insurance Company_ity 1
of Earth since 1989, held offices in Southwestern 
Bankers Association and Texas Bankers 
As.s(xnation and belonged to the Advisory Board 
of Springlake/Earth ISD.

Survivors include his wife, Fran; a daughter, 
Michele Barton of Earth; his m other. Opal 
McCarty of Levelland; a sister, Dorothy Smith of 
Levelland; and two grandchildren.

The family requests m em orials be to First 
Baptist Church, Earth, TX 79031; or to Earth 
Emergency Medical Service.

Ambulance
R ural/M etro m ade the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Sunday, A pril 16

7:34 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
b l(K k  of Doyle and tra n s p o rt^  orf9 to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

8:34 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

1:13 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
bl(Kk of South Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

3:18 p.m. - A mobile ICU resporided to PRMC 
and transported  one to Baptist St. Anthony 
Hospital.

6:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to NWTH in Amarillo.

8:11 p.m. - A mf)bile ICU responded to the 900 
block of East Francis; no transport.

9:23 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 300 
block of North Dwight arkl transported one to 
PRMC.

The P ^ p a  Police Departm ent reported the M - 
‘ ^ id en ts  in the 72-hourperiod ending a t 

T ^fiiffiilay .
Friday, A pril 14

was ieported between 12:30 p.m. 
kin. Friday in die 1700 block of 

Hamilton. A Ruger .45 caliber semi-automatic 
pistol w as reported taken.

Saturday, A pril 15
The theft of a yellow Nike tee riiirt and a pair

of Levis jeans was reported by Beall's 
Departm ent Store about 8 p.m. Saturday.

Found property, a boy 's bicycle, was reported 
about 4:30 p.m. M turday along R ^  Deer Creek 
50 yards south of the Kentucky Street bridjge.

The theft of about $125 w orth of scrap alu
m inum  was reported between 6 p.m. Friday and 
5 p.m. Saturday in the 1200 block of South 
Sumner.

Sunday, A pril 16
A theft of a girl's bicycle w as reported in the 

300 block of N orth Faulkner between 10 p.m.
Saturday and 11 a.m .̂ Sunday.

An assault was r e c i t e d  about 
Sunday in the^lOO block of Warren.

6:30 p.m.

Violation of a protective order w as rn w rted  
about 7 p.m. Sunday in the 900 blodc of Twifbrd.

A dom estic quarrel was reported shortly 
before 1 a.m. Sunday in the 1500 block of Coffee.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following incidents and arrests in the 72-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, A pril 15
Willie Loyd Ballard, 28, of Amarillo, was arrest

ed about 8:30 p.m., Saturday on warrants*charg
ing him with speeding, failure to appear and  no 

ilid driver's  license. He was also being held onva
a bond forfeiture in connection w ith a theft 
charge.

Sunday, A pril 16
Rachel Rebecca Rodriguez, 19, of Boiger, was 

arrested about 5 a.m. Sunday on w arrants from 
Borger charging her with speeding and not hav
ing a d river's  license. She was also being held on 
charges of failure to dim  lights, failure to display 
registration, no valid d river's  license and no lia
bility insurance. •

Michael Kurt DeShazo, 29, of 705 Doucette,
was arrested shortly before 8 p.m. Sunday on a 
w arrant charging him with public intoxication. 

The theft o f  five bales of hay was reported from
a bam  east of Lefors.

Accidents
The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported the fol

lowing accidents in the 72-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

* M & y ) A pril 14 .......m' ’ "-« •»¡r;
A 1990 maroon Chevrolet pickup driven b /  

Steven Marrufo, 27, of 1126 OklahoiJahoma, w as in 
collision with a red Chevrolet Venture mini van 
d riven  by Larry Allen M addox, 56, of 
Wilmington, N.C. about 7:30 p jn ., Friday, a t the 
intersection of McCullough arid Hobart. M arrufo 
was cited for no d river's  license ànd running a 
stop sign.

Saturday, A pril 15
A 1998 w hite Chevrolet pickup driven by 

Casey Reed Crain, 16, 2424 Navajo, was in colli
sion with a 1991 gold Nissan Maxima driven by 
Raul Vicento Belerò, 18,1009 Prairie Drive, about 
10 p.m. Saturday in the parking lot of a fast food 
restaurant at 1404 N. Hobart.

M onday, A pril 17
A w hite N issan Sentra d riven  by Earl F. 

Nicodemus, 59, of Holly, Colo., was in collision 
with a 1997 red Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Steven Ray Kuhn, 38, of 2523 Aspen about 5:45 
a.m. today at the intersection of Hobart and 
Alcock. Nicodemus was cited for failure to yield.

The Pam pa Fire Elepartment reported the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, A pril 15
2:30 p.m. — O ne unit and two personnel 

responded to a reported grassfire in the 100 block 
of Naida. The fire was*a controlled bum .

Sunday, April 16
4:57 p.m. — Four units and eight personnel 

responded to a residential structure fire a t 814 N. 
West Street. The heat from a lighted candle set
ting on a glass table top apparently caused the 
glass to break starting the fire, accoiding to a fire 
departm ent spokesman. Heavy heat and smoke 
dam age was reported throughout the occupied 
residence while m oderate fire dam age was 
reported.
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TRIAL
all those involved in die accident and to give her 
opinion.

"She is a specialist in identifying from the 
if^uries where people were sitting at the tim e of 
the acddenL" W arner said. "I thiiw  her testimony 
could be critical in regard to the case."

"If you look around, you 'll see that m ost of the

by that time.
"Tell m e the truth," Emmert said. "If you hire a 

couple of these experts and they don't* say- what 
you w ant them to say, are you just going to keep
spending the taxpayers' m o n ^  until you find 
som eone w ho will say w hat you w ant them to
say?"

peopke here are witnesses subpoenaed by the state. 
We nave had this case ready. We had it ready on
the da te  that w as set before," said District 
Attorney John M ann told the ccHirt 

Referring to W arner's search for forensic evi
dence as a "snipe h u n t"  he said, "We have tw o  
eyewitnesses that place the defendant behind the 
wheel. This is not a reason that calls for extensive 
investigation."

Judge Emmert referred to an affidavit given by 
Dr. Norton in the motion, in w h id i she said shie 
was not prepared for thp trial because she was 
waiting for a call from Judge Emmert. •

"I ol^ect to her statem ent that she thought I was 
supporéd to  call her and tell her w hen she was 
supposed to come," Judge Emmert said. "That's 
not my place. I told m y court coordinator to call 
her and  she said she could be ready this week. 
That w as two weeks ago.

"1 don 't like her blam ing m y office and m y court 
coordinator for her negugence, for her malfea
sance," he added. t

Both the defense and the prosecuticHi agreed to 
resetting the trial date for May 8. Judge Emmert 
called for a brief recess while he checked to  see if a 
courtroom  w ould be available. He instructed  
W arner to  call Dr. Norton and  see if she w ould be 
able to testify some tim e during  that week.

After the recess, W arner reported that he had 
talked to Dr. N orton's assistanttend he w as told

T just w ant to know the truth," W arner said. "I 
have a couple of questions that I've got to have 
answ ers to.*̂

"Realistically, when can you be ready?" Emmert 
asked.

can
"I'll get on the horn today," W arner replied. "I 

find somebody today. Judge."
'I'm  not going to set it as a definite date, but 

plan it being 8th," Emmert said. "This poor
tai ‘ ..........................family is on a roller coaster ride," he added, refer
ring to the family of Stacey Sehom. "If you can't

somebody w ho can do  it a t that time, get in 
-touch with me. That's about all w e can do."

Stacey was the daughter of Darrell and Linda 
Sehom of Pampa.

After the hearing. District Attorney John Mann 
said he felt frustrated ivith the trial date being 
m oved again.

"This is not a difficult case," he said. "I'm  ready. 
I've been ready. The way I see it, this is between 
the defense and the court. 1 can see that the judge 
is doing everything he can to be sure the defen
dan t's  rights are being upheld."

Marm confirmed that he had spent some time 
conferring w ith the Stacey Sehom family prior to 
the hearing this m orning.

As in any case, the victims w onder w hat their 
rights are," he said. *

she could not be ready by May 8 and that she 
w ould return the case nie. H e said he w ould con-

"But the fact is, if you look at it, you just don 't 
get felony cases tried in less than a year — not 
here, not anywhere," M ann said.

W hen asked to com m ent cm w hether Ite thought 
the trial w ould begin on May 8, M ann said.

tact other forensic padiology experts and see if 
they w ould review the file and testify in the trial

(Warner) can find a qualified forensic patholc^ist
May 8 if hew ho can do  w hat he w ants done by May 

w ants to."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

GIKAS
said reminisced about his uncle Bill Coronis. After 
the war, he remembered his uncle asking him to 
come bade and w ork w ith him at the Coney Island, 
telling him w hat a great placé Pam pa was.

"I told him, 'I 've  been all over tne w orld and I 
never had hot dogs as gcxKl as yours,'" John said, 
bu t he still refused to come to Pampa. It w asn 't 
until he had tried and failed to m ake a go of it in 
California that he finally came back to Pampa.

Fifty years later, John says he is glad he m ade the 
decision.

"We all love Pampa. We've really got a great 
town — the garden spot of America.*

Gray County Judge Richard Peet gave the ded i
cation of the National Register of Historic Places 
M arkers and Texas Historic Landmarks. Three of 
the landm arks Gray County Courthouse, Pampa 
City Hall and Central Fire Station, dedicated in

Saturday 's ceremony were called Albert Square 
Park o r "Million Dollar Row." Famous aft deco 
architect W.R. Kaufman built the three buildings in 
1929 and 1930 in beaux-arts classical style, the 
sou thern  bu ild ing  on A lbert Square is the 
Schneider Hotel, built by Alex Schneider in 1927 
and placed on the National Register of Historic 
Places in 1985.

Kaufman also designed the W hite Deer Land Co. 

tional red brick, and the Combs-Worley building in

ligne
building in 1916 in the English style using tradi-

1931 in a m odernistic style.
Keeping w ith the patriotic them e of the dedica

tion, Pampa High ScmHil's Show Choir, directed by 
Fred Mays, performed, "God Bless the U.S.A."

A tour of the dedicated buildings followed the 
dedication  cerem ony sponsored by the Texas 
Historical C om m ission and G ray County 
Historical Commission.

P h illip s : C hem ical reac tio n  like ly  
c ä Úseä d ead ly  M arch exp lo s io n

HOUSTON (AP) — Residue at 
the bottom of a storage tank like
ly caused a chemical reaction 
responsible for a deadly explo
sion at the Phillips Petroleum 
Co. plant in nearby Pasadena 
last m onth, com pany officials 
said.

However, investigators still 
are not certain exactly w hat trig
gered the explosion at the K- 
Resin unit that killed one veteran 
w orker and injured 69. The 
injury total was lowered from 74, 
bcicause officials said Saturday 
that some workers were counted 
twice.

The FBI and  O ccupational 
H ealth  and Safety
Adm inistration also are investi-

and over time it reacted and 
gave off enough heat to over
pressure the vessel," Ross said.

"U nder certain conditions, this 
chemical (butadiene) wilPslowly 
react with itself. W hen it does, it 
gives off heat. That then pres
sures u p  the vessel. As the vessel 
pressured up, it failed, it blew 
apart. That is the m ost plausible 
scenario."

B utadiene is used to m ake 
clear plastic, such as that used to 
make drinking cups.

Responding to allegations of 
evidence tam pering  Ross said 
the com pany immediately a>n-

tacted crim inal investigators 
w hen it go t w ord that three 
unauthorized people went into 
the area shortly after the blast.

"We (xxTperated fully with the 
FBI," Ross said.

However, state District Judge 
H arvey Brown Jr, on Friday 
issued a tem porary restraining 
order to preserve evidence. The 
o rder came by request of an 
attorney representing an injured 
contract worker.

Four Phillips em ployees and 
one contractor remain hospital
ized at M emorial H erm ann 
Hospital in Houston.

gating the March 27 blast. And 
State Sen. Mario Gallegos Jr. has 
asked for a criminal inquiry from 
the H arris C ounty  District 
A ttorney's Office.

Jim Ross, general m anager of 
the Phillips Houston Chemical 
Complex, said all m easures had 
shown a storage vessel to be 
empty.

"bu t apparently it had some 
residue material in the bottom.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

A R O U N D  THE Clock Bail M IKE YOUNG at Crow son 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re- Barber Shop, Wed. - Sat. 669-6721 
lease. Call 665-3553.

Öse
Community

Camera
Call

669-2525

CO M IN G  SOON to the Pam 
pa N ew s-G olden O pportun ity  
Page, on Fridays, beginning Apr. 
21st! Garage Sale line ads, no col
or, no picture $5. A utos/Trucks, 
2x1 1 /2 , color w /  picture $15. 
Hom es 2x2, color, w /p ic tu re  $25. 
Deadline l\ies . 12 noon, before 
following Fri. Paid in advance.

FENCE REPAIR or build new. 
Joe Johnson 665-3368.

PROFESSIONAL M EDICAL
C om pany looking for Case 
W orker to assist in the applica
tion process for Medicaid & other 
Qovt. programs. If you are bilin
gual, nave solid transportation, 
and som e C om puter luiowledge 
we w ant to talk fo you, willing to 
train. Your experience and 
know ledge will earn  you top 
Dollar. Fax resum e to Att: KG at 
806-663-5514.

HOLIDAY GREETERS light
ed Easter display avail. Crosses, 
Bunnies, St Baskets 669-1986.

YARD SERVICE, 
quote, 665-0491

Call for

Weather focus is keeping tem peratures unsea- 
tnably < ‘

PAMPA —  M ostly sunny today 
with a high of 80-85, w inds soutn

sonably cool again today. 
Early-m orning readings 

frcMn the mid-40s in therai

to southeast a t 10 to 20 m ph. 
Partly cloudy tonight w ith a low 
in the upper 50s and southeast 
w inds at 10 to  20 m ph. Hiesday, 
partly sunny and  breezy w ith a 
nigh of 85 to 90. A 30 percent 
duinoe of late afternoon storms. 
T\iesday n ig h t m ostly cloudy 
w ith a W  percent chance of thun
derstorm s and a  low in the m id- 
50s. Sunday's high was 69 and 
the low, 46.

STATEWIDE — Thé latest 
frontal system to linger in Texas

north  west to 60s just south 
of the <told front and 70s in deep 
South Texas.

Extrem es ranged  from  44 
degrees in toe Dalharf area to 67 
a t Fort Stockton.

W inds were mainly from the 
south  and southeast at 5 to 15 
m ph. Behind the front, w inds 
w ere l i ^ t  and northerly.

Fog shrouded m any parts of 
the state.

The front stretched across 
southern parts of N orth Texas at 
daybreak, along a line from

Longview to near Austin. The 
system was reversing direction 
as a warm  fro n t the National 
W eather Service said.

M ostly low cloudiness p re
vailed across w ide sections of the 
state ahead of the fron t w ith 
clear skies behind it where a 
high-pressure system dom inated 
the w eather picture.

W armer, hum id  conditions 
existed in South Texas, ahead of 
the system.

W arm er tem peratures are 
expected through Tuesday, with 
a slight chance of late afternoon 
thundersto rm s from the low 
Rolling Plains into the Concho 
Valley.
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pan^M Ai m  U te n iy  Counefl office i t  open fnxn 10 ajn .-4  p.m. 

Monday-Frklay. For more information, call 665-2^1.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON

Clean Air AhAnon will hold weekly meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays of noon at 810 W. 23id. For m m e information, cwl 669- 
3968. *

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center will off«’ Volunteer Thdning for people inter

ested in working with victims of domestic violence, sexual assault 
and other crime victims. For more information, call Diane Wells at 
669-1131 or 1-800-658-27%.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of AmaiRlo and  the Texas Panhandle is 

extending d in k  hours in Pampa. The c link  is now open from 8 a jn .-  
4:30 p.m. M onday-Frida)i 408 W. Kingsmill Ave., #175-A. Special 
evening hours until 6 p.m. are available by  appointm ent. For more 
inform ation o r for an appointm ent, call 665-2291. P lanned 
Parenthood is a not-for-pront health care organization serving 
women and men in 17 offices covering 26 counties in the panhandle.

LOVETT MEMORIAL UBRARY
Lovett Memorial L ib ra r/s  Spring Story H ours will be at 10 a.m. 

every Tuesday from Jan. 11-May 16. The program , which indudes 
crafts and stories, is open to all children 18 m onths to  5-years-<rfd. 
Story hours are free and no registration is required. For more infor
mation, call the library at 669-5780.

WORTH THE WAIT
Worth the Wait will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, April 17 in Pampa 

Middle Schqpl Library. Last year's survey results will be discussed as 
well as a proposed new survey tool to  be adm inistered to students in 
May. The meeting is open to the general public, most especially par
ents of sixth-12th grade students. 'The inrormation will be presented 
in both English and Spanish. For more information, contad  Worth 
the Wait at 669-6222.

'BREAKFAST AT TIFFANVS'
The Canadian Arts Alliance is b ring ing  the classic m ovie 

'Breakfast at Tiffany's' to the Palace Theatre in Canadian at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 20. Tickets — $6 for adults and  $4 for children under 
12 — wiU be available at the door. The 1%1 movie, based on a novel 
by Iriunan  Capote, was directed by Blake Edw ards and stars Audrey 
H epburn and George Peppard.

PAS DANCE
Pampa Area Singles will hold a potluck dinner and  dance April 22 

at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Dinner will be served at p.m . and the 
dance will be from 8-11 p.m. Entertaiiunent will be Mike Porter. Cost 
is $5 per person. The event will be alcohol and smoke free. For more 
information, call 665-7059.

' PPQG
Panhandle Piewmakers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. April 27 

at Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. The program  will be 
a demonstration on m aking chenille. For more information, call (806) 
779-2115. Visitors are welcome.

PSC 'WALK FOR LIFE'
Pregnancy Support Center will hold its annual 'W alk  For Life' 

beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 6 at the Pam pa High School 
track. For more information, call 669-2229.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon College is accepting applications for its Licensed 

Vocational Nursing Program of the 2000-01 school year. Early appli
cations are encouraged to insiue prospective students get a placx in 
the fall class. Students m ay  attend nursing classes on  e itm r the 
Clarendon or the Shamrock campuses. Anatomy and  Physiology 1 
and 11 are being offered at Clarendon, C hild ren  ajid  McLean via 
in t^aettve lelevuion in the f ir^  irnd^Roopld^sumifiar *FiDf ah'*
application, contact CC (806) 874-3571. For more information, call 
Director Vickie Moore on the CC campus or T-800-687-9737.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil H arrington Cancer 

Center has announced the following breast cancer screening clinics: 
April 10, First United M ethodist Church Educational Building, 201 E. 
Foster, Pampa; April 12, Parkview Hospital, 901 S. Sw eetw ater 
Wheeler; April 24, Shephard 's Crook, 919 N. Crest, Pam pa, and 
Hemphill County Hospital, 1020 S. 4th, Canadian. Participants will 
receive a low-cost self-exam m ammogram and a breast health 
appraisal along with individual instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. Funding is available t h r o u ^  the Texas 
Departm ent of Health for Texas residents who qualify for assistance. 
All exams are by appointm ent only. For more information, call (806) 
356-1905 or 1-800-3^-4673.

SUPPORTIVE CARE 2000
The Don and Sybil H arrington Cancer C enter will present 

'Supportive Care 2000,' the 20th annual conference addressing cur
rent issues for oncology professionals from 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 
Friday, April 14 at the Amarillo College Business and  Industry 
Center; 1314 S. Polk. The conference is worth 8.7 contact hours for 
nursingprofessionals. Continuing education units for social workers 
and  LPCs is also available. AdvaiKed registration (lunch provided) is 
$59 and $20 for full-time students. The deadline for pre-registration 
is April 10. The cost per individual the day of the conference is $80. 
For more information o r to  register, contact Gerry Kelly, director of 
Supportive Care, at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or 1-800-274-4673, ext. 
235.

CATCH THE COLORS
Amarillo Botanical Gardens will hold 'C atch  the C olors' at 11:30

а. m. Wednesday, April 19 in  N orthw est Texas Healthcare System 
Pavilion Auditorium  in Amarillo. Cost of the event is $20 per person. 
To reserve a seat or for more information, call (806) 352-6513.

CmrW IDE GARAGE SALE
W heeler Cham ber of Commerce will sporisor a 'C ityw ide Garage 

Sale an d  Car Show ' fund-raising/com m unity project Saturday, May
б. For m ore information, contact the Cham biv at (806) 826-3403.

WTAMU 'eCAM P'
West Texas'A&M  University's ' e  C am p ' for youngsters will

iiu luatre For more information, 
. Leigh Browning, c  Canu> diiec- 
1X ^016-0207; (806) 651-241%

explore the radio, televisian and film indi 
wnfo, call o r e-mail the following: D c Lc 
toi; WTAMU Box 60747, Canyon, TX 
Ibn)wning|9wtainu.edu.

AREA AGENCY ON AGING
Ai m  Agency on Aging of die Panhandle & seeking volunteers to 

serve as advocates for nursing hom e residents as part of its

First Baptist Leforsi 
hosts revivai this week

Om budsmen program. The O n^udsm en  will visit residents of long-
faciiities and help reserve c o n » .......................

rights, quality of life and quality of care. Once accepted into the pro-
term  care Diplaints 

. Onceac
involving residents

gram, volunteers complete a three m onth internship including inten
sive training and  superviskxi in preparation. Ideal candidates will 
have strong sense of fair play, excellm t jncblem-aolving *Hlliy good 
relationships with older p e o ^  and  the ability to devote two hours a 
week to the residents served by the O m budsm an program. For more 
information, contact Jeff Price, regional Ombudsman, or S h ir l^  
Sheldon, Om budsman Program Aide, a t 1-800-642-6008; o r write P.O. 
Box 9257, Amarillo, TX, 79105.
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Eastern Star service award

t  - » » » i t  ohot al

Order of^the Eastern Star recently honored Babe 
Mastín for 6ver 25 years of service as secretary of the 
local organization.

LEFORS — First Baptist Church 
of Lefors will host revival ser
vices beginning Sunday and  am - 
tinuing tluoug^ W ednesday with 
Dr. Derrell Monday, e v a n g e l^  
and Rick Parnell, m usidan.

The Rev. L e v ^  Ellis, p a s to r  
said services ryill b e ^  a t 11 a.m. 
Sunday. On M onday through  
Wednesday, m orning services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. From Sunday 
through Wednesday, evening ser
vices will be at 7 p.m.

Dr. M onday has been pastor 
of Central Baptist C hurd i of 
Pampa since November 19%. 
Prior to that, he was pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Iowa Park 
from January 1987 through 
October 19%. He has also served 
as pastor at First Baptist Church 
in Rotan and Bethel Baptist 
Church in Eastland. He has been 
an enlistm ent coordinator for 
International Crusades in Dallas, 
youth and education minister at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Brownfield, assodate pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Hillsboro 
and a sununer youth director of 
Lamar Baptist Church in Wichita 
FaUs.

Dr. Monday received a bache
lor's degree in Bible, a master of 
divinity and a doctorate in min
istry. Fie and his wife, Janna, have 
three daughters. He has held 
most offices within the assoda- 
tion and served on boards of

Monday Pamall
camps and other 

ministries. He also taught for 
Wayland Baptist Univeirity 'm  
the Shepherd Air Base center at 
lAfichita Falls. He has regularly 
partidpated in the overseas part
nership missions since 1963.

Rick Parnell has served as edu
cation minister at Central Baptist 
Church in Pampa, sinc6 1962. He 
is origmally from Holly, Co. He 
received a bachelor's degree in 
music education and a master's 
of religious education.

He and his wife, Amy, have two 
married sons. Special music will 
be brought on M onday evening 
by the Pampa Senior Adult Choir 
of Central Baptist Church. On 
Tuesday evening, a quartet will 
perform  and on Wednesday 
evening the Sanctuary Q ioir of 
Central Baptist Church will per
form.

Ellis said the public is invited to 
attend and a nursery will be pro
vided.

For more infomuition, contact 
Ellis at 835-2222.

Community Camera —  669-2525

DIABETICS
(ch ild ren  &  adu lts ) 

w h o  h a ve  su ffe red  any 
serious s id e  e ffe c ts  olf

R E Z U L IN
m ay  be en tit led  to  seek

M O N E Y  D A M A G E S  
l i 800 -4 1 4 -9>757 . '  I

t3eorge H azzard, Law yer - D allas, Tx.
accepted claims will likely involve referral 

Not certiried by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Coupons • Coupons • Coupons
CRedeemable Pampa News OnlyJ
Buy Any Ad 

For *20 Or More 
And Get A City Brief

FREE
*4 Line Maximum One Per Customer Per Month 

Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Only

I /4 Page Special

Add Red Color Tor 
Any Size Ad For

*0ne Per Customer Exp. 4-31-00 
Limited To Availability Only PrePay Or Approved Credit I

* One Per Customer
Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Or Approved Credit

ilgsv Subscription  

S a v e  1 0 %

O n  S e m i-A n n u a l  

O r  A n n u a l
Limited lb  New Customers Only 

Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Only 
w Coupon Per Ad

Birthday Ad
* One Per Customer 

Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Only

Grand Opening Ad

O o f f
* One Time Only One Per Business 

Reeular Price Quarter Paee Mim.
Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Or Approved Credit

* Other Restrictions May Apply
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Couple’s Special Wedding Gift 
Has Value to Others as Well

DEAR ABBY: My fianc* and I 
are being married next year, and we 
have dedded to atart a new wed
ding tradition. Along with register
ing for housewares, china and place 
settings, we are requesting some
thing s tra igh t from the heart of 
eadi of our guests.

We are asking our friends and 
families to donate blood in honor of 
our marriage! We want our guests 
to have the opportunity to give a 
giR that will truly last forever in 
someone’s life. We have been donat
ing blood together for several years, 
aiM it makes us feel great.

Our local blood center will set up 
a group number especially for our 
guests to use when they come in to 
give blood. Theyll also keep track of 
the donations so well be able to per
sonally thank each donor for his or 
her special gift.

Knowing that we have helped to 
save lives will add to the joy we will 
experience on our wedding day. 
BLEEDINd HEARTS IN DENVER

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR BLEEDING HEARTS: 
1 comm end you and your flanoe 
fo r y ou r in genu ity  an d  g e n e r
o s ity . You’ve com e u p  w ith  a 
bloody good idea, and  I hope it 
inspires others.

DEAR ABBY: 1 hope that 27- 
year-old married woman who told 
you she fantasized about kissing 
her ‘friend’’ will listen to what I 
have to say on the subject. I was the 
sam e age she is when 1 headed  
down that path, and I have a few

tips I’d like to pass on.
Not only is th a t man not her 

friend, he’s her enemy, her hus
band’s enemy, and an enemy to her 
m arriage. Long before she has 
ceased obsessing over that scoun
drel, he will have forgotten her and 
movisd on to his next victim. He will 
pull her down to his level until she 
has rationalized away her illicit 
behavior and no longer cares what 
it does to her marriage.

T hat little  ‘‘adventure” w ill 
create in her a wandering spirit 
that no number of liaisons with him 
— or the next suitor — will satisfy. 
Her acquaintances will consider her 
loose and easy whether she consum
mates the flirtation or just plays 
around.

Full-blown affairs always begin 
with “harmless” little flirtations — 
which are neither harm less nor 
little . W hile sh e’s enjoying her 
trysts, she is robbing her husband 
of the mental, emotional and physi
cal affection that is due him alone. 
The affair will leave permanent 
scars on her and her marriage that 
time will not erase.

How 1 wish someone had taken

me aside and shared these facta 
with me. I was selfish and fhollah, 
and have nothing to show for it but 
a divided and sorrowful h ea rt. 
Abby, I hope she realises before 
R’s too late th a t it’s  up to her to 
direct her energies toward keepiim 
her marriage ^ v e  and‘well, ana 
th a t her husband needs her fhll 
attention.

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE, 
PORTSMOUTH, N.H.

DEAR VOICE: I agree. The 
young woman who was tempted 
to act on her strong attraction 
to her ’YHend” is plajdiif w ith 
fbe. iJio p ed isV IM aiito y o a,if 
she w asn't inclined to listen to

F o r o v o ry th iag  you  aoo4  to  k ao w  

Havo a  Lovoly W oM lag." goa4  a  busi-

chaak 'ar mapey o rdar S ir gSJS (94J0 ia  
CaaadaMoi D aw  Abby. W addlos BoaUot, 
P.O. Boa 447, M ount M orrla, IL aiM 4- 
0447. (PoataSB la indudod.)

Fbv a a  asaallant guida to  I 
b e t to r  e o n v o ra a tlo a a lia t a n d  a  a to ro  
a t t r a a t iv a  p a rso n , o rd o r  "■ ew  to  Bo 
P o p u la r.” Sand a  b ualuaaa aiaod, aalf- 
addraaaad auvalopa, I
o rdar Sw $SJS ($4J0 In Caaadb) tai Daar
Abby Popularity  Boob tot, P.O. Bau 447, 
Mount Morrla, IL S1064-S447. (Poattw* M

L)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 2000  

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-^sitive;
3-Average. 2-So-so; 1-Difficuit

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
* * * * *  Push easily comes to shove 
as the full moon beams on you. Discover 
what is important to you when faced with 
challenges Redefine a relationship.. 
Another might see it totally diffeiently. 
Defer to others when you can. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  * * Easy does it. Woik and general 
activity might exhaust you. Pace your
self; recognize that you might need a 
vacation or break. Examine your lonf  ̂
term goals. Take time to think and to 
evaluate your choices. Tonight: Put your 
feet up.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* * * * *  A friend could inadveitently 
challenge you. Aim for what you want. 
Be willing to UM your cteadvity and tal- 
enu in a preasured situation. You might 
have a tkeiaion to make that can no 
longer be put off. Give a loved one more 
time. Tonight: Kick up your heels. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  * * Build on what has been estab
lished A boss makes demands. Stay 
organized Domestic concerns need to 
take pnonty Though you might under
stand what IS ailing another, doing noth
ing could be best. Tension continues to

mount. Tonight: Be spontaneous.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * Reach out Tor others, even 
ÜKMigh you might feel that someone is 
acting up. Listen to feedback. 
Understand why a family member needs 
your support arid guidance. You could be 
hard-pressed to cover all your bases. 
Toni^it: Make it an early ni¿it.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * *  Finances require careful han
dling. You might not be sure of a deci
sion you recently made. You have an 
opportunity to change your mind. 
Pressure builds. The responsibility falls 
on you. Make appointments for the late 
afternoon. Tonight: Check in with a 
neighbor.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
A A * *  Others c e n ^ y  are contrary 
and somewhat leÁy. Recognize your lim- 
iu with a partner. You might want to do 
the best thing but find that you're being 
blocked. Recognize another's auumomy, 
and let him make the decision he needs to 
make. Take charge of your finances. 
Tonight; Iixlulge a little.
SCORnO (Oct! 23-Nov. 21)
A A * Pull back and evaluate what is 
happening. Don’t feel that you need to 
give an immediaie answer or tespoiue. 
Take your time mulling over a decision. 
As a result, you c o o k  out on top. Ck> with 
an afiemoon energy surge. Tonight; Do 
what makes you happy.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
* *  *  * Use the daylight hours to put 
the finishing touches on a project. You 
have many good ideas. Knowing when to 
put your foot down with a child or loved 
one is important. You could make your
self mote unhappy by not stating your

limits. Ibnight; Ikke a night off. ' 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-laa 19) ~~
*  *  *  *  Maintain a strong presence at 
work. Your realization about what is 
important needs to te  ained upon. Family 
members squawk, and you feel like toss
ing your hands in the air. Understanding 
what a friend wants is key. Ibnight: 
Where others are.
AQUARIUS (Jgn. 2Q-Feb. 18)
* * * *  Reach out for othen, though 
you might need to screen calls just to 
complete a single conversation. 
Popularity soars. You feel good wherev
er you are. Listen to another's version of 
a story, but don't necessarily buy into it 
Remain upbeat and positive. Ibnight; A 
mutt appearance.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 

1 Expenses 
*6 Play 

group
10 Eye- 

related
11 Removed
13 Reagan 

attorney 
general

14 Monarch
15 Writer 

Levin
16 Deep 

hole
1 8 “—

Believer”
19 Culminate
22 Stimpy's 

pal
23 Cleve

land's 
lake

24 Bear
type

27 Pulverize
28 Eye 

part
29 Paid 

player
30 Finished
35 Dined
38 Possess
37 Damage
38 Lasso
40 Pester
42 Extinct 

birds
43 Inventor 

Howe
44 Salaman

der
48 Some

piddet

DOWN
1 Amusing
2 Met 

offering
3 Iron 

output
4 Frank 

McCourt 
book

5 Royal 
prop

6 Magna —
7'The

Simpsons*
store
owner

8 “Ama
deus” role

9 “Johnny 
—*(1943 
book)

12 Bartered 
17 Charged 

particle

0 1
|R |A |D |0 |N | 1 1  |R E S E

■  R|A N 1 N
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l í e i s I Í r I ID ID L E w
s ' i i a i t i T I i c H A n i R Y

□[DOIDQ
lEIS
INIO

OS
DISI

Ssliinley’B enewer

20 Wipe 
clean

21 Long- 
legfjed 
bird

29 Punch 
sound

31 BLT base
32 Modem 

messages

i r ~ I— t—
iô
11
II
41

24 Enterprise 33 Twangy
captain 34 Attira

25 Speech 39 PuH
26 Citrus along

drink 41 Yala
27Concaded playtr

IT

“You've never h it a noia that high befoie.*

Th« Family Circus

STUMPED?
A - 1 7

• For answers to todaylB crossword, cal 1<900-464*7377l 
90c par minule, touch-loneftolary phonec. (18*on|y.) A 
King FeMures service, NYC.

‘ In school if we hafta go to the 
bathroom, w e just raise our hand.” 

‘ Does that help?”

For Better or For W orts

CfWtCM&HMff.
OfOOvT-
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I
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Cen
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UgTLB! WHAT ZVR HOLPIN6 
DO YOU THINK UP THIS
YDU’REPOme

V

cotAB o u i PO you
THINK I'M  STUPID?.'

./toff

M arv in

MEY.SnSY. YOUWER 
NOTICE HMTHE ÜW 
SAYS POSS HAFTA K 
PENNEPUrOR 
ON A LEACH

PISCES (Feb. 19-MhcIi 20) _
* * * * *  Iblkm’apaitâerm ifheita
friend and on your learn. Assuming an 
adversarial attitude won’t help, especial
ly financially. Realize that another does 
have a limiL Don’t push it! Discussions 
provide new ideas for you to consider. 
Tottight; Surf the Web.

..vgHllE CATE AK 
ALUMEPTO (BME 
ANPGO ASWE 

PLEASE?

Y E A H / '  
..HOM’D 

THAT 
HAPPEN̂ /

cat« GOT A 
.«TRONdER LÛ5ST,

B(»N TODAY
Actress Melisu Joan Halt (1976). actress 
Hayley Mills (1946), actor James Woods 
(1947) ..

• •  *

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) OOO-OCOO. S2.9S per 
minute. You can request your fiivorile 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psydnes 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia lac., Jenkinlown. 
Pa.
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The Pampa Chamber of Conimerce

Dear Members, . '  *

We are already through the hist quarterof the year ' 
and we are now busily working on the second one.
The first three months of this year have been very suc
cessful «i?id with the le a d e i^ p  and vision of our 
Chainnan Paulette Hinkle-Kirksey and our bcxsrd of 
directors, the remaiiKler of the. year gets better and 
better.

The Chamber luivdieons thus far have been very 
encouraging. We have had excellent speakers such as 
Don Lane and Joe Kyle Reeve informiiu us of the 
progress and future of Clarendon Coll^e-Pampa 
Center and State Rep.' Warren Chisum discussing 
rural economic development. We have had tremen
dous turnouts for these luncheons with over 100 in 
attendance each time. There are ihore interestii:^ speakers coming up including 
Pampa City Manager Bob Eskridge this month (Tuesday, April 18) brmgmg us up 
to date on important d ty  issues —̂ and in June, Ann Davicison of the White Deer 
Land Museum will present a program on the history of the Top O' Texas Rodeo. 
July will bring Darlene Birkes discussing local historical sites and their s i^ f i -  
cance while U.S. Rep. Mac Thomberry is our scheduled speaker in August. Keep 
these future luncheons in mind and please continue to support them with your 
attendance as it is greatly appreciated. In addition, there is always a great meal 
available and this month is no exception. Hoagies Deli will prepare and serve 
made from scratch lasagna with garlic bread, salad and tea. Our sponsor for 
April's Chamber luncheon is Bank of America.

Since the last C h a m ^  p ^ e  was published, several events have taken place that 
1 want to update you on. The first Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce 
Boat, Travel and Recreation show took place on Saturday, March 25 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. We were encouraged by the number of exHbitors and public interest 
and we plan to grow the event each year. The Chamber sponsored an appreciation 
lunch for the Pampa Regional Medical Center on Friday, March 31 in tW hospital 
cafeteria. R&R catering prepared and served a magnificent chili lunch with all the 
fixin's which was enjoyed by all. Many Goldcoats were in attendance welcoming 
hospital employees and thanking them for their service. Our community and sur
rounding area is fortunate to have a hospital of the caliber of the Pampa Regional 
Medical Center, so we took this opportunity to express our gratitude.

In addition to this month's Chamber luncheon, we have several more upcoming 
events to look forward to including the Pampa High School Hall of Fame lun
cheon on Friday, May 5 In  the MiC. Brown Room of the Pampa Community 
Building. Look tor detail^'coming up in the Pampa News and on KGRO/KOMX 
©ver the next several weeks. Xhe Re£ail Trade Committee of the Chainber is spon
soring a Mother's Day Promotion called "Pampa Pampers Mom." The lucky win
ner will have a wonderful day of pampering to look forward to. Again, details are 
available on the radio and in the newspaper at various times.

One of the biggest Chamber events of the year will be our Saturday, June 17 
Business Expo/Dairy Festival. Chamber board member, Blake Howard, is in 
charge of this event and we invite all businesses in Pampa to take part.

As you can see, there are many positive and worthwhile activities taking place ̂  
through the Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce. We look forward to 
working with all of our members during the year.
• Sincerely,

Clay Rice, 
President

Meetings on ta p ...
I A pril 18, 2000 - The G reater Pam pa Area 
Cham ber of Commerce M onthly Luncheon, 11:45 

,a.m ., M.K. Brown Room, Pam pa C om m unity 
Building, 200 N. Ballard. For reservations, call 669- 
3241.

C fta m B e r  o f  C o m m e r u  

f \ i o n t h C y  L u n c h e o n  

A p r U l S  

1 1 : 4 5  a ,m ,

* B r o z im  0 ( p o m

fP a m p a  C o m m u n i t y  * B u iíd in £  

2 0 0  O f. ^ a iia r d  
C c d C 6 6 9 ‘3 2 4 1  f o r  r e s e r v a t i o n

ÚiamBer profile
Pampa Regional Medical Center

Pampa Regional Medical Center broke ground in 
May 1 ^  to expand and improve its ability to give 
residents of Pampa and the surrounding area better 
and more comfortable women's, outpatient and 
emergency services.

The project is now complete and Pampa Regional 
Medical Center invites the public to an  open house 
on May 6, 2000, from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. I r e  project 
includes 20,159-square feet of new construction 
and 13,425-square feet of renovation. The outpa
tient center, emergency room and rehab center have 
been expanded and the wom en's center has been 
completely renovated.

In addition to the expansion project, Pampa 
Regional Medical Center has invested in the

sophisticated tools and services each patient 
expects including: cardiac catheterisation, com m u
nity health screenin«, CT scan, educational semi
nars, endoscopy, laparoscop ic  surgery, laser 
surgery, lithotripsy, mammography, MW, rehabili
tative services, respiratory therapy, and u ltra 
sound.

Pampa Regiorul Medical Center is a 107-bed 
acute care hospital. Its network of dedicated physi
cians, technicians and other personnel are closely 
involved in helping achieve and maintain the high
est standards of quality medical care and services. 
Pampa R ^ iona l Medical Center is accredited by 
the Joint Commission of Accreditation of Health 
Care Organizations.

New CofC 
members

—Sweet Dreams - 1064 N. 
Hobart - Phyllis Harden, owner, 
gift shop.

—U.S. Army Recruiting - 1201 
N. Hobart, Coronado Shopping 
Center - SSG. John F. Minier - 
U.S. Army Recruiting Station.

—The Petal Pusher - 1318 N. 
H obart - Ceeli Hunt, Starla 
Kindle, Brittany Kindle, ow ners - 
retail gift shop.

f
The Top O’ Texan (Gold Coats) were in Shamrock for the St. 
Patrick’s Day Parade. From left. Gold Coats Jpck Reeve, 
and Jerry Land; winner of the Retail Committee promotion, 
Find the Leprechaun Contest, Josh and Hollie Parson with 
son, Jordon; Gold Coats Charlene Morriss and Bob Marx.

nUanf^si
Thanks to the exhibitors at the 

First Greater Pam pa Area 
Chamber of Commerce - Boat, 
Travel and Recreation Show; 
Pam pa C ountry C lub & Pro 
Shop, Hidden Hills Public Goll 
C ourse, Pam pa Pool fc Spa, 
H arvester Lanes, Uniglobe, 
M&H Leasing, Holiday Greeters, 
Travel Express.

Also, thanks to those who dis
played boats and travel trailers.

Mostly, thanks to those of you 
who attended our show. <

The Chamber of Commerce recent BoaL Recreation and 
Travel Show was at the M.K. Brown Auditorium. From left, 
Mary Ann Richards. M&H Leasing; Phil Londagin, 
KGROfKOMX; and Maxine R. Watson, M&H Leasing.

April 20,2000 - Board of Directors m eeting in the 
Nona S. Payne Room of the Pam pa Com m unity 
Building at 10:30 a.m.

April 21, 2000 - The Cham ber will be closed for 
Good Friday.

April 25, 2000 - Tourism meeting in the Nona S. 
Payne Room of the Pam pa C onununity Building at

Chamber 
members are 
welcome to 
attend any 
chamber 
meeting.

ly  2, 2000 - M embership Com m ittee will meet
2 p.m.

May 2, 2U00 - M embersnip i 
in  the Noiui S. Payne Room of the Pam pa 
Com m unity Building at 12 noon (Dutch treat 
lunch.)

May 3, 2000 - Retail Committee will m eet in the 
Nona S. Payne Room of the Pam pa Conununity 
Building at 8:30 a.m.

May 9, 2000 - Executive Board will m eet in the 
Nona S. Payne Room of the Pam pa Community 
Building at 10:30 a.m.

May 15, 2000 - Top O ' Texans (Gold Coats) will 
meet in the M.K. Brown Room of the Pampa 
Com m unity Building at 12 noon.

Ths CofC sponsored an appreciation luncheon for Pampa 
Regional Medical Center. From left. Chamber board mem
bers Blake Howard and Bill Bridges, PRMC administrator 
Mike Munnertyn, Chamber membership chairman June 
Beyer and Chamber board member L.W. McCall.

The Pam pa H igh 
School H all of Fame 
Banquet will be May 5 
at 11:45 p.m. in the M.K. 
Brown Room of the 
Pampa C om m unity 
Building, 200 N. Ballard.

R&R Catering will 
cater the luncheon 
which will cost $6.50 per 
person. Call the 
C ham ber office for 
reservations for 9:30 
a.m. on May 5.

mM^E0C)N0MIC

DEVBoniien’a3MK3RAnoN

j m

National Bank of Cornmerce
Member FOtC <

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

^ I b c r s o n  -  Q ow ers, Inc.
V  J 1 t M C I I ♦ 1 7

PAM PA, TEXA S

Owvroler f P O N T lA C . O ÍB Ñ C 1

665-1665 805 N . HOBART 800-879-1665

<Z>

M&H Leasing Company, lnc< 
Top of Texas Ice Company

"T tw  lee Company o f the Panhandle**
•lea Eqiripmant Salas and Laaeas 

•lea Dallvarlas «Wock lea and Bag lea 
eaN for daNvarias or coma saa us at tlia sSora

1 9 4 1  N* H o b a r t  • P a m p a , T ucas  
8 0 6 - M S - I 8 4 I  e r  eO O -2 9 2 -7 S 2 4

N E W S

403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 • Fax 806-669-2520

P A M P A

Regiaoal Medical Center
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BASEBALL
PAMPA — Babe Rut^

League head scorekeeper 
" bDi>Bob Dixon will present a p itv  
gram  for managers, coaches 
and  scorekeepers entitled , 
"How To Keep a Box Score" 
a t the tegular O ptim ist 6:30 
m eeting tonight.

Dixon is a veteran sa iie- 
keeper. This is his second 
year as head scorekeeper for 
the Babe Ruth League. He 
had aiached Optim ist base
ball and sdftball and  has 
served as a league commis
sioner. He is a former presi
dent of the Pam pa Optimist 
Youth Club and is presently 
serving as a City 
Commissioner. He is retired 
from Equifax.

"Bob's program  will help 
all of us do  a better job of 
keeping up  w ith w hat is 
going on out on the field,"
said O ptim ist p residen t 

te Covalt. "Tne scM onte cova lt. " in e  score- 
keeper 's  book is the final 
woiri about w hat happened 
in the game."

The pix>gram is open to all 
persons interested in baseball 
and softball.

SOFTBALL

BORGER — Pampa lost to 
Borger 7-4 in District 3-4A 
sofma7all action Friday.

The regular-season ends 
with Pampa and Bt)lger tied 
for third place in the district 
standings with 5-5 rea>rds.

Borger jumped out to a 6-() 
lead after two innings and 

• never trailed in the contest.

BOWUNG
PAMPA — Harvester Lanes 

will .start sum m er league
binvling in May and June, 

/iersBowlers who sign up  for 
sum m er leagues have the 
oppiMtunity to win cash or 
mfirchandLse in'^weekly draw 
ings. Grand prize is a 27-inch 
a>ior tekivision.

Interested perstms can come 
to Harvester Lanes to pick up 
a signup sheet. Call 665-3422 if 
more details is needed.

Starting times for the vari
ous leagues am as folkiws;

Generation Gap: (advanced- 
youth) 7 p.m. May 22

Ladies NtvTap Singk.*s: 10 
a.m. May 2

Mixed Scratch League: 7 
p.m. May 9.

Ladies Trio: 7 p.m. May 17.
Lottery League (mixed): 7 

p.m. May 25.
Pizza & Pop (mixed); 7 p.m. 

May 12
Youth League: 10 a.m. June 

10.

Pee Wee League (ycnjth): 10 
a.m. June 10.

Church League (mixed) 6 
p.m. June 10.

HOCKEY

ED M O N TO N , A lberta  
(AP) — Doug Weight, 
alm ady a leader as the 
Edmonton Oilers captain, has 
Ic'd the team back into their 
first-nnind playoff series.

Weight had his first career 
playoff hat trick as the Oilers 
eamc'd an emotional 5-2 vic
tory over the defending 
Stanley C up  cham pion 
Dallas Stars on Sunday nightr>

"H e played totally unbe
lievable," ^ m o n to n  forward 
Gc*orges Laraque said. 
"Every tim e he was on the ice 
he was creating som ething 
and was a threat. It's not just 
the goals.

"Every gam e he w orks 
hard for us and it's  nice to see 
him gc*t rew arded With a hat 
trick, because he m akes plays 
all the time."

The Oilers trail the Stars 2- 
1 in the bestTof-7 W estern 
O m fnenoe series. Gam e 4 Js  
Tuesday night in Edm onton. ■

Bill G uerin add ed  tw o 
assists and defensem an 
Roman Hamriik had one.

"O u r leaders led and our 
foot soldiers did %vhat they 
have done m ost of the season 
for us,"  Edm onton coach 
Kevin Lowe said.

W right and Guerin man-

r only one shot each in 
tw o gam es p layed  at 

Dallas, b u t had a total of 
eight ^ n d a y .

Pampa tops ’Horns 
for 6-0 loop record-f ■

PAMPA — Pam pa is inching 
closer to  the District 3-4A base
ball title after S a tu rday 's 14-0 
w in over Caprock at H arvester 
Field.. •

The H arvesters are 6-0 in d is 
trict w ith four gam es rem ain
ing in the regular season.

ru n -ru led  C aprockPam pi
w ith Casey O w ens picking up  

The seni<the m ound  w in. Ih e  sen io r 
r ig h th a n d e r  im proved  his 
record to  5-2 w hile striking out 
six and w alking four. He neld 
the Longhorns to just tw o hits.

M eanw hile, P am pa 's  ba ts 
w ere boom ing. A nine-run o u t
bu rst in the th ird  inning p u t the 
Kame away. O w ens, Cody
Shepard and  Kaleb Snelgrooes 
each kncKked in tw o runs in the
third  as Pam pa sent 13 batters 
to the plate. Jesse Francis, Greg 
L indsey and  Russell Robben 
each batted  in a run  before the
inning  w as over.

A w ild  p itch  by C aprock

sta rte r Brian Bailey send cour
tesy ru n n e r C arey  K nutson 
scam pering  hom e to  give 
P am pa a 1-0 lead  afte r one 
inning. W ith tw o outs, O w ens 
reached  safely  w hen  his

froundball w as m isp layed .
indsey  fo llow ed  w ith  an 

infield single and  Justin Barnes 
wa$ hit by a p itch  to  load the 
bases. K nutson, ru n n in g  for 
O w ens, came hom e on a wild 
pitch to Shepard.

Pam pa extended that lead to 
5-0 with four runs in the second. 
A run  scored on a throw ing 
error on Snelgrooes' groundball 
and ano ther one  crossed the

Elate on a single by Francis.
in d sey 's  sacrifice fly and a 

bases-loaded  w alk  to O w ens 
accounted for tw o more runs.

The Harvesters, 16-5-1 for the 
season, travel to Dum as for more 
district action at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. E>umas and Caprock 
are tieci for second 'in the district 
s tandings a t 5-5.

Cowboys address needs at 
cornerback with draft picks

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 
Dallas C qw boys got cornered 
and came out drafting.

With one starter on the way 
out and two others w ho have 
been pnm e to injuries, Dallas 
needed cornerbacks. The 
Cowboys filled that requirem ent 
this weekend at the NFL Draft, 
using three of their five picks on 
com ers.

"W e grabbed the need by the 
throat," said team ow ner Jerry 
Jones.

Dallas entered the draft with 
needs at cornerback, linebacker, 
w ide receiver and offensive line. 
The C ow boys picked u p  no 
tiffensive linemen, a w ide receiv-

an area where we felt we did a 
good job of hom ew ork and of 
studying players. We feel very 
good abou t th is g roup right 
here."
, The im m inent d epartu re  of 
Deion Sanders and the injury 
woes of Kevin M athis and Kevin 
Smith m ade cornerback Dallas'
top o ff-^ason  priority. 

The

er w ho had played running back
cker.and an undersiz4xJ lineback

With its first pick, the 49th 
overall, Dallas took Tennessee's 
Dwayne G<KKlrich. A pn^ected 
first-rounder after his junior sea
son, G oodrich's stock dropped 
last year after a preseason back 
injury slowed him down.

Dallas w ent with a cornerback 
on its next pick as well, taking 
West Texas A&M 's Kareem 
Larrimore in the fourth round 
with the 109th overall pick. The 
5-11, . 191-pound Larrim ore 
comes from a small college and 
has not faced a high level of 
com petition, but his speed and 
athletic ability have impres.sed 
Jones and aiach  Dave Campo. 

After taking Ohio State run-

flam boyant Sanders, who 
was the league's best cover man 
in his five seasons w ith Dallas, is 
expected to be released in June 
to create room in the salary cap. 
The two Kevins will be back, but 
they have missed a combined 21 
gam es the past tw o sea.sons.

The Cowboys addressed part 
of their needs at com er with the 
add ition  of free agent Ryan 
McNeil last m onth, bu t wanted 
more. The addition of Goodrich, 
Larrimore and Edw ards — th ree ' 
big cornerbacks with speed — 
have turned a weakness into a 
potential strength.

"If where we spent a lot of 
time evaluating was an indica
tion of w hether o r not we w ant
ed to take m ultiple comers, then 
we needed to take m ultiple cor
ners," Jones said. "We spent a lot 
of tim e evaluating com ers.'

(Special photo)

Three Pampa High soccer players were named to the Boys All-District 3-4A Team 
this season. They were (from left) senior forward Kyle Weller, first team; senior 
defender Brad Gardner, second team, and junior midfielder Ryan Chambers, sec
ond team. Weller and Gardner were team co-captains this season. Chambers and 
Ryan Sells will serve as co-captains next season. The PHS teams were honored 
during a banquet last week.

Indians slip by Rangers in ninth
CLEVELAND (AP) — Chuck 

Finley cou ldn 't rem em ber one, 
and neither could Jim Thome. 

John W etteland w as stum ped.
and Paul Shuey nearly got into 
an  a rg u m en t w ith  Sandy

Wiley played tailback at Ohio 
State, but the.C ow boys plan on

Alom ar try ing to recall a sim ilar 
game.

It's  not often w hen the hom e 
team hits back-to-back hom ers 
in the n inth  to w in, bu t that's  
exactly  w hat the  C leveland  
Indians did to beat the Texas 
Rangers 2-1 on Sunday.

through the first eight innings.
The tw o drives — the 201st 

career hom ers for both p layers 
— helped Finley (1-0) w in his 
hom e d eb u t for the Indians, 
w ho were tw o ou ts aw ay from 
being sw ept by the Rangers.

"T hat w as w orth  the price of 
adm ission ," said  Finley, w ho  
struck out 13 and gave u p  his 
only run  in an inning w here he 
struck out four.

"Even if I w asn 't p itching, 
that w ould  have been an excit-

w e w ould  go ou t there and  hit 
back-to-back hom ers off
W etteland to w in it," Thom e 
said  shaking his head, "1 w ould 
have said you were crazy."

At A Oli c i

nine back Michael Wiley in the 
fifth round, Dallas cornered
another comer, this time taking 
Florida State's Mario Edwards. 
Edw ards (6-ti, 191) is a burnt
and-run  speciali.st w ho should fit 
right into the Cow boys' occa
sional m an-to-m an scheme.

"We kind of ftxu.sed on the 
secondary," Cam po said. "That's

converting him to a slot receiver. 
An athletic 5-11, 189 pounds, 
Wiley proved versatile with the 
Buckeyes, gain ing  m ore than 
4,000 m ultipurpose yards in two 
seasons.

Dallas used its final selection, 
the 219th overall pick, to take 
Georgia linebacker O rantes 
Grant. A lthough undersized at 
6-0, 225 pounds. Grant fits into 
the mold of previous Cowboys' 
linebacker draft picks — small 
and fast.

Couple the late d ram a with 
Texas scoring  i t 's  only  run 
w hen four Rangers struck out 
in one inning, and well ...

"T hat's  the gam e of the year 
so far," said Rangers first base- 
m an Rafael Palmeiro.

ing gam e to  see.' 
Fir ‘

Jim T hom e's oile-out hom er 
in to  C lev e lan d 's  bu llpen  fol
lowed M anny Ramirezes hom er 
to deep  center in the n in th  off 
W etteland to rally the Indians, 
w ho w ere held to  tw o hits

inley (1-0) looked like he 
w as going to be a hard-luck 
loser w hen he w alked off the 

ling ovi 
allowii

five hits.
But Ramirez and Thom e took 

care of their new  team m ate.

m ound to a standing  ovation in 
the n in th  after a llow ing  just

Tampa Bay 5 S
Taranto 4 9
Cgfiiral DIvMofi

W L
Clavaland 8 4
KiaaaCMy 8 6
CHctqo 7 6
Dan« 4 8
MtonaaoCa 4 10

BcL OB
.727
.583 1 1/2 
583 1 1/2 
385 4
.308 5

Ret OB
.887
.571 1
.538 1 1/2
.333 4
.288 5

giving Finley his first w in w ith 
C leveland and givi Indians
rookie m anager Charlie M anuel 
his first hom e win.

"If you w ould  have told me

w  L P e t OB 
SaaMa 8 4 687 -
Anahakn 7 5 .583 1
Taxaa 8 8 500 2
Oatdand 4  8 333 4
tiS a V a  Oamaa 

Tampa Bay 7, Dairo« 6 
ClaMriand 2, Taxaa 1 
SaaUa 19. Taranto 7 
Vlankaaa 8. K ia a t CNy 4 
Boaton S. O aM id 4 
DUimora 5. Mtonaaola 0 
/Inahakn 3, Ct9c*go White Sox 1

Team champs

(Spadai pM o)

Rolling Thunder of Pampa was the wirming team in Division D at the Amarillo Area 
Youth BowNng Tournament earker this year. Team members are (from left) Zach 
Wilson, Zach Parr and Andy Anderson. Not pictured is Dustin Everson.

Padres blast Astros, 13-3
SAN DIEGO (AP) — A1 

M artin 's legal problem s aren 't 
getting in the way of his game.

M artin  scored a team-record 
five runs and  hit a tw o-run  
hom er to lead the San Diego 
Padres to a 13-3 victory over the 
Houston Astros on Sunday.

"This is w hat I get paid  to 
do ,"  M artin  said. " I  |u s t  let 
every th ing  else take care of 
itseli."

M artin s tunned  team m ates 
and team ofRcials w hen he was 
arrested and  charged on tw o 
m isdem eanor assau lt charges 
March 20 in Scottsdale, Ariz.

if it w ould be like that in any 
other city in baseball."

Nevin, w ho had four RBls, hit 
a two-run hom er in the first to 
p u t San Diego ahead 3-0 and 
added a pair of RBI singles. He 
has hom ered three times in four 
games, giving him six on the 
seasqn.

rtiw 
IthM É ID T

At AQIaiwa

Police are  still considerine

Naw Ycxli 
tTMOBOM
CankaToiv

w hether, to charge M artin w it
bigamy. 

O n thi6 field, M artin  has 
scored 15 runs as the Padres 
leadoff m an  w hile .rep lacing  
Q uilvio Veras, traded  in the off
season to  A tlanta. Martirt, w ho 
tied his career vdtfi four 
hits, is batting .3lK

PRBbmSi 
Waal O M a ti

Loa/Waalaa
CotondD
B iO laeo

w L Pet oa
7 8 .538 —

6 6 .500 1/2
e 8 .500 1/2
8 7 .482 1

fiBiOfI
5 8 .466 1
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6 8 .500 1 1/2
6 8 500 1 1/2

« 8 S'» .429 21/2
3 7 .417 21/2

ton
5 7 .417 21/2

W L M . OB
9 3 .750 —

1 7 5 .583 2
7 8 .538 21/e

0
00

7 8 .538 21/2
3 9 .280 6

'H e  is * 8*^*^ person,''
team m ate Phil N eviil said . 
"H e 's  a good person to have on 
the  team, a good influence on
some of the younger Erfayers."

vno ú o  n it a two-Martirv wr 
run  hom er in Saturday 's 5-3 win 
over H ouston , h as  been 
impreaaed by the suppo rt he 's  
laoeived. K
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TURKEY —  T he Bob Wills 
Foundation w ill host the 29th 
A nnual Bob WUls Celebration 
April 27-30 a t TUricey M aster of 
ceremonies w ill b e  Dr. Charles

R. Ibw nsend , Gramm y Award- 
w inner an d  au thor (x * 'San 
A ntonio  Rose' The Life and  
M usic of Bob WUls.'

The p rogram  w ill include
jam session from 7-11 p.m .'in the 
old school gym  at a cost of $5

Quail Appreciation Day slated in Canyon
CANYON —  The Texas A gricu ltural 

Extension Service in  Deaf Smith; O ldham , 
RandaU and  Po tter Counties are hasting a  ^ a U  
A ppreciation D ay Thursday April 27 at the  Old 
N orw est B ank Building, 1401 4th Ave., in 
Canyon. The program  will begin w ith registra
tion a t 8:45 a.m . Dr. Dale Rollins, Extension 
WUdlife specialist, wUl start the program  with 
'A pprec ia tion  o f Q uaU ' and  will continue w ith 
'Q u id l and  P red a to rs ,' 'Q uaU  R esearch ' and 
the 'A d o p t a QuaU Program .'

Ken Cearley, also w im  the Extension WUdlife 
D epartm ent, wiU discuss 'G e ttin g  to Know Your 
QiuUl.' The afternoon sessions wiU be in the 
field a t the Palo D uro Q u b  with topics that

include quail m anagem ent to  be presented by 
Joe Stephenson. Dr. Rollins and  Cearley w ith 
further discuss quail habitat. Jodie Stockett vrith 
Dow AgroSciences w ill d iscuss 'B ru sh  
M anagem ent.'

Pre-registration wiU be $5 and $10 at the door. A 
catered lunch wUl be provided courtesy of High 
Plains Game Birds. Pre-remstration is due Monday, 
ApiU 24 at Potter County Extension OfRce.

For further inform ation contact Jim AUison, 
CEA Potter County, at (806) 372-3829, Robert 
Devin, CEA Randall County, at (806) 655-6325, 
Jimmie Walker, CEA O ldham , at (806) 267-2692 
or Dennis New ton, CEA Deaf Smith County, at 
(806) 364-3573.

per person. A dance is slated
n om  9 p.m.-12 m idnight Friday, 
AptU 28 in the Bob WUls C enter 
for $10 per person.

On Saturday, activities wUI 
kick-off with a pancake break
fast at 7 a.m. in Bob WUls Center 
Cafeteria. A parade is slated  at 
10 a.m. foUowed by a barbecue 
at 11 a.i|i./ and an O ld Fiddlers 
C ontest at 12 noon in  the 
A uditorium  C enter an d  Gym 
for $5 per person. A dance wUl 
begin at 7 p.m. for $10 per per
son and  a m idnight breakfast 
will be at 11 p.m. in the cafete
ria.

Bob Wills C om m unity  
Worship Service wiU be at 8:30 
a.m. Sunday at the old football 
field.

The Bob WUls M useum  wUl 
also be open during the celebra
tion an d  arts and crafts. Bob 
WUls Foundation Souvenirs and 
concessions wUl be avaUable.

Girl Scouts to hold 
special Leader’s Day

AMARILLO —. The Texas Plains Girl Scout CouncU is pa itld - 
pating in the natfonwide Girl Scout Leader's Day April 22 In 
Honor of its many volunteers.

Around ttie country, girls wiU thank their leaders and  other vol
unteers in a variety ewevenb, from official recognition ceremonies 
to  calling their leader just to  say thanks. The TTCSC wUl honor its 
leaders and volunteers w ith recognition ceremonies And a special 
thank you.

'  WitHout our volunteers, there is no Girl Scouting, and  Leader's 
Day is a wonderful way for us to show just how m uch we appre
ciate the time and energy each volunteer gives to helpiiw giris 
jDow strong in body, m ind and sp irit,' TPGSC president Siirley 
Thomas said.

With membership in Girl Scouting at an aU-time high, the need 
for adult volunteers is greater than ever. To accommodate the 
needs of toda3r's time-constrained adults, GSUSA and its councils 
are beconting more flexible and incorporating different ways to 
aUow adults to be involved in the organization. For more infor
mation on how to be a GS volunteer; call (806) 356-00%.

Go straight, come clean: D-FY-IT
-------- ---------   ̂*____
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1 Public Notice
ORDINANCE NO. 1347 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY OF PAMPA, 
TEXAS, PROVIDING 
THAT THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE 
CITY OF PAMPA, 
TEXAS, BE AMENDED 
BY REVISING ARTI
CLE II OF CHAPTER 14 
OF SAID CODE MAK
ING IT UNLAWFUL TO 
MAINTAIN A NUI
SANCE OF RUBBISH, 
WEEDS AND THE UKE 
UPON ANY LOT OR 
PARCEL OF LAND 
WITHIN THE CITY: 
PROVIDING FOR SEV
ERABILITY; PROVID 
INO FOR PUBLICA
TION; AND PROVID
ING FOR AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE.

DAINED BY,

I Public Notke
liability of such owner to 
the city. Such notice may 
be in writinf, served upon 
such penon Iw an omcer 
or employee of the city, or 
may be by certified United 
Stales mail addressed to 
such owner at his post of
fice addreu. If persotwl 
service or mail service 
cannot be obtained, or the 
owner’s address is not 
known, then notice may 
be nven by publishing a 
brief summary of such or
der at least twice within 
ten consecutive d n s  in a 
daily newspaper of gener
al circulation publitned in 
the city addressed "Sanita
ry Improvements,’’ "To 
Whom It May Concern,'* 
and such publication shall 
be deemed sufficieiit no-

1 Public Notke
the City Manager may ap- 
peal such decision to a 
court of competent juris
diction.
‘̂ Scc. 14-25. Abatement 
Expenses to Constitute a

BE IT ORi 
THE crrY OF Pi
TEXAS

Section I.
That Article II of Chapter 
14 of the Code o f Ordi
nances of the City of Pam
pa, Texas, be amended so 
that such Article II shall 
read u  follows:

“ARTICLE II 
RUBBISH, WEEDS AND 

THE U K E ”
"Sec. 14-21. Prohibked.
“ ll shall be unlawful for 
an owner, tenant, resident 
or person in chai|e  o f any 
lot o f parcel of ground 
within me city to fail to 
keep the property owned 
by nim, occt^Ned by him 
or under his control lice 
from weeds ad |ia ss  over 
10 inches in height, rub
bish, garbage, biwh, trash 
or any other objectionébie, 
unsi^ tly  or unsanitary 
matter of whatsoever na
ture; or to fsil to keep the 
sidewalk ease mem adja- 
cem to his property free 
and dear o f ine above list
ed matter from the line of 
such property to the estab- 
lidied curblme next adja
cent thereto or if no curb, 
then within 10 feet outside 
of the property line; or to 
fail to keep the alley ease
ment adjaccM to his prop- 
eity free and clear of the 
above listed matter from 
the line of such proper^ 
to the centerline or said al
ley easement; or to fail to 
kMp any house, building, 
estaMishmenls, lot, yard 
or ground owned by him, 
occupied by him or under 
his control at all limes free 
from filth, carrion or im
pure of unwhotesome mai
ler of any kincL 
"Sue. 14-22. Notice to 
Owner to Correct VMn- 
UonTAbntenscnl by O tf .  
"In the event any property 
owner shall Ihil or reftise 
to icriKdy any of the ooo- 
diiions prohibited by Sec
tion 14-21 of this Corte, 
after dw expiration of a 
notice allowing at least ten 
calendar rhqrs so rio ao, the 
city may do such woifc or 
cauae the same to be done, 
and pay therefor, and 
charge the expenses in do
ing or having such work 
done or improvements 
made to dm rswner o f dw 
property, whereupon such 
charge diali be a personal

“(A) In the event any of 
the work is done by the 
city as authorized in Sec
tions 14-22 and 14-2. ,̂ the 
City Manager shall file, or 
cause to be filed, a state
ment of the expenses, in
cluding but not limited to 
an administrative fee set 
by the City Commission, 
incurred with the County 
Clerk, staling the legal de
scription of the property 
upon which such work 
was done and the tume of 
the owner of such proper- 

if known, whweupon 
have a privi- 

upbn thé Irilrf or 
rm the premises upon which such 

work was done for the 
amount of such expendi
ture, second only to tax 
liens artd liens /or street 
improvemems, together 
with interest on such 
amounts at the rale of ten 
percent per atmum.
"(B) For any such expens
es and interest, suit rruy

be deemed sum aeut no- ly, if known 
doe; or by posting notice the city shall 
ST or neaf'die f f ^ l ^ ' i ^ l f e r t  upi 
of
property to which the vio
lation relates or if the 
property contains no 
Iwilding, by posting notice 
on a placard altachMl to a 
stake driven into the 
ground of the property, to 
which the violation re
lates. If notice to the own
er of the property has been 
given by peraorud delivery
— J  — ;• .1—  -<■ „  ju a g m

owner of such

1 Public Notke
more sections, subsec
tions, sentences, para
graphs. clauses or phnws 
be declared unconsiiiu- 
Ikmal or invalid.

Section 3.
This ordinance shall be 
enforceable ten days after 
its puUicaiion.
PASSED AND AP
PROVED on its first read
ing this the 28th day of 
March. 2000.
PASSED AND AP
PROVED on, its second 
aiKl final reading this the 
llth  day of April, 2000, 
and ORDERED publish
ed.

CITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

By: Robert L. Neslage 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Phyllis Jeffers
City Secretary
APPROVED
Don R. Lane
City AtloriKy
F-41 Apr. 17. 24. 2000

14n Painting 21 Help Wanted 60 Household 95 Funi. Apts. 98 Unftirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale

so  yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 66S-32I4

MCLEAN Care Center it 
hiring: LVN, beautician - 
pan time. 605 W. 7th, 
MeUan, 779-2469.

14r Plowing/Yard
TC Lawn Service- 
ling, flowerbeds, 
etc. Reasonable. 
1102.
TRËË trimming, 
feeding. Yard /
cleanup. Mowiira. Garage 
cleanup. 663-.3672.

14s Plumbing/Heat

3 Personal

be instituted and a person- 
or by certified mail that if al judgment obtained 
the owner commits asioth- against the < 
er violaiion of the tame 
kind or nature that potes a
danger to the public health 
and safety on or before the 
first a n n iv e r t^  of the 
date o f the notke, the city 
may, without ftnlher no
tice, correct the violation 
at the owner’s expense 
and asseu the expense 
against the property.
"See. 14-2Î Appeal.
“A propeity owner may 
appeal die requiremenu of 
the notice to correct a vio
lation specified in Section 
14-22 by making a written 
appeal to the City Manag
er stating that the property 
was in compliance with 
the provisions of Section 
14-21 on or before the ex
piration dale of such no
tice. Such appeal must be 
submitted to the City 
Manager on or before the 
expiration date of the no
tice. A hearing shall be set 
before the City Manager 
within ten days of receipt 
of such appeal statement, 
and receipt of such appeal 
shall not slay the action of 
the city to correct the con
ditions specified in Sec
tion 14-21. The City Man
ager may appoint a desig
nee to conduct the hearing 
and make a recommenda
tion 10 the Ô ly Manager. 
Following the nearing, the 
City manager shall oeier- 
ffline whether the property 
was in violation or the 
Moviaiont of Section 14- 
2 l and shall communicate 
such finding to the proper
ty owner within five days 
of iie  hearing dale. If die 
property was found to he 
in violeiion of the jaovi- 
aioiia of Section 14-21, the 
City Manager may pro
ceed to cotreci or have 
corrected the violaiiom

K y and re c o v ^  and 
isure had in the 
name of the city against 

the owner of such proper
ly in any court having ju
risdiction, and the state
ment of expejises so made 
and filed, or a certified 
copy Iheieof, shall be pri- 
ma facia proof of the 
amount incwicd in such 
work or improvement.

14-26. Emergency 
Abatement.
"Nothing in this A rtkk  
shall be construed to prel
ude or reUiicl the city 
from taking emergency 
action to abate a condition 
or circumstance that poses 
an immediate danger to 
the pubik health, safety or 
welfare.
’’Sec. 14-27. Additional 
Enforcement.
“Nothing in this A rtkk 
shall be construed to pre
vent the city from com
mencing civil or criminal 
proceemngs in a court of 
competent jurisdiction 
against an owner, occu
pant or person in charge of 
real property or rfom 
seeking such other rem- 
edks available al law.
“If a crimiiuil proceedings 
is brouthl against such 
person lor a violation of 
^ l i o n  14-21 of this Arti
cle II, and upon a finding 
of guilty, such person 
shall be firied not less than 
$100.00 nor more than 
$300.00, plus court costs, 
if a first offense, but if a 
second offense within 
twelve months o f the date 
of the prior offeme. such 
person ahall be fined not 
less than $200.00 nor 
more than $500.00, phis 
court cotta.
’Boc. 14-2S. Gcmler Ref-

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.304 Christine, 669.1848

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Nesra Office Oaly.

11 Financial
Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095______________

14 Bus. SeiY.
CRP Renovalioru-Disc- 
ing. Plowing, Planting, 
Reasonable Rales. Mike 
O'Hare. 806-679-831(1 or 
806-925-6415.__________

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Dei ver 
Consmiclion, 665-0447.

Wow! 
You 

.Could 
Have 

Advertised 
In This 

Space Call 
Today 

To Place 
Your Ad 

669-2525

”Aa used in thb Ankle II, 
the masculine gcmler re
fers to the feminine and 
neuter genden and the 
tmgiular ahall include the 

or ha M  nocouM of which p h i^  and the plural shall
such exptnae is '-------- * — — ‘-----

atmU be

« c if ie d  in such notke at 
me experne of the city, 
and may cauae all o f the 
actual CM to the city to be 

an the real e

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabincta, pointing, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774. 
ADDITIONS, remodeling', 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholsie^, 
walls, ceilings. (}ualiiy 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owiwr-opcralor. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341, Free estinintei.

14h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence 
Repair old fence 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669 7769.

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W. Foster, 663-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Suppiks & 
Repair Parts.
JACK'S riumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, rc- 
pair,*rrmodeling, sewer & 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-7115. 

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

14t Radio/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most rtujor brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Encrtain- 
meni. 2211 Perrylon 
Prfcwy. 665-0504.

21 Help Wanted
NO'nCE

Readers arc urged to fully 
investigate ath^isem ents 
whkh require payment in 
advance for infomution, 
services or goods.
CNAS needed for 3-11 
shift at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home in Panhandk. Great

Gy A benefits. Call Andi 
ipez, 5.37-3194 or apply 
in person at Spur 293 off 

Hwy. 60.
HOMEWORKERS need 
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 Ext. 5M0

EXPERIENCED Drivers: 
for pit haul trucks, CDL 
not req. Apply at Pioneer 

rotolil- South Central, Borger 
edging, plant, 9:00 am-4:00 pm 

665- Mon.-Fri. 806-27.3-2381. 
Good benefits, lots of 
hours. Benents include 
medical, dental & eyewear 
ins., 401 K plan, sick day 
pay, paid holidays, uni
forms, footwear, x-mas 
club fund & paid vacation 
after I year employment.
EXPERIENCED “ FiOTt

Tree
alley

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 
"lirasher-Drycr-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3.361
Big Screen Tv for sale 
Take on small payments 
Good credit required 
I 800-.398-3970

69 Mise.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good 
driving rec., off weekends 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
major m ^ical pd. Gone

Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a gppd 
driving record A al least 2 
yrs. exp. on tractor trailer 
rigs; CDL req. Tanker and 
HAZMAT endorsements 
will be required. Must be 
able to pass a DOT physi
cal A drug screen. Local 
hauls and exc. benefiu. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. For an appikation 
call I -800-451-1931 or 
806-659-2571.

EimI Loader Operator at 
Sand A Gravel ñ t  Opera
tions. Apply at Pioneer 
South Central. Borger 
Plant, 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
Mon-Fri. 806-273-238). 
Good benefits, lots of 
hours. Benefits include 
medical, dental, A eye- 
wear ins., 401 K plan, skk 
day pay , paid holidays, 
uniforms, footwear, x-mas 
club fund A paid vacation 
after I year employment.
KITCHEN “ helper Eve  ̂
nine shift. Must be able to 
worn weekends. Dulks in
clude dishwashing, clean
ing and helping serve eve
ning meal-St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home Panhandk. TX. 
5.37-3194. Ask for Linda.
WaT tR ESSES' needed 
full lime lunch A dinner, 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person.

Build Your 
Own Business

Are you looking for:
Ftaanctal Sacarlty 

*Unlimiicd mcome potcnUil * 
Tlucc yem conipciuMion «id 
MMng pfogram wMi mandil)/ 
bntinesfi dcvclofNncm allowincc 
*EMCfiti3c benefits pBcluige.

ledepeedeiice
*Buikl a business for jmuncif. 
not by yourself. *Sct your own 
Khedulc wben csublishcsL

Job SatíBfKtkNi
*Help people and business by 
providing solutions to ftaianrial 
•ecurtiy neods.
We’re looking for selfmoiivaied 
individuals wHh or without sales 
experience in die Pampa in the 
PunpB area.

Call (MMO 3S2-34M) or send 
resume to: Grant Thompaon.

43001bcklaBlva.Slc 2.
Amvillo. Tx. 79109

ADVER'nSING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
CHIMNEY iFTre «n“ be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Sierv- 
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501
a n t iq u e  Clock Re^ir. 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
CLOTHTNG" RACKS for 
Rent $10 per day. 665- 
3860 or 665-3384.

69a Garage Sales

EQUU. MOUSINO OPPOKTUtUTV
All real eilak advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ilk 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin 
or intention to make any 
such preference, .limits 
lion, or discrimination.” 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimirulion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
whkh is rn violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infornicd that all 
dwell rngs advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
poftuniry basis.

NICE 4 bdr., 2 ba. brick, 
doubk gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $750 mo. 665-4842.
i^br.. T block from WIS; 
inside compkiely redone, 
stove, refrrg., $250 rno. 
662-9520,665-4270
2 bedroom houses avail. 
I200E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881 or 669-6973

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda DankIs 

C-21 669 2799, 662-5756
CLEAN 2 bd dupkx, gar. 
w/d hookups. HUD ac
cepted, $.300 kase, dep. 
1910 Beech. 665-7618

3 bdr., all. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finky. 665-4842.
OWNER will i i i i T ' i  bd. 
I bl. an. gar, steel siding, 
f. backya^. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.
OWNER wilf carry“  note, 
415 Wynne, 3 bedroom, 
unattached garage. Call 
669-6615.

COMING SOON to the 
Pampa News-Golden 
Opportunity Page, on 
Fridays, beginning Apr. 
list! Garage Sak line 
■da, DO color, no ptolurc 
$5. A ulosn'rucks, 2x1 
1/2, color w/ picture $15. 
Homes 2x2, color, w/j>k- 
lure $25. Deadline Tues 
12 noon, before follow
ing Fri. Paid la advance.

I bdr. furnished, Dog
wood Apts. References 
and (kposit lequiied. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

BEXUTiRJLLYTumTsh- 
ed I bedrooms starting al 
$3.35. All ulilitks incliHkd 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
kases. Ifool. laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-5:.30. Sa 
l()-4. Su 1-4.
CÖRI’ÖRÄTE UniTs. 
Brand new lumilure, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washcr/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakevkw Apartments

3 bdr., 2 ba.
801 Christy 
$450 mo.
662-9520.665-4270 
N ic i “ e k in  3 2-2,'919 
Cintlerella, central h/a, 
fresh new paint inside. 
Call aft. 5 p.m. 669-6121.
.3 and 4 bdr. rentals, ga
rage or carport, both fen- 
ceds. Reallur 806-665- 
4180.
3 Mr.. 1 "mo..
$200 dep. Avail. May 1st. 
665-262T_____________

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. &5-0079, 665
2450.
SCRATCH ¿"DenTinod- 
els (I) 10x12. (I) 12x16. 
(I) 12x24 unlincd office. 
Save Hundreds A clean 
out your garage, 806-358- 
9597.

Company, 
ce or build

ir k
by Uè City Munger iia l 
n e peeouaes coìnpitod 
w M  thè provitkNH of 
SecikM 14-21 oMOTbefeNc 
ne expimton of tucb ao- 
itoe, I M  ihe CRy Muiag- 
crduilaoiproeeedtopcr- 
f a r «  Work oa n e  propierty 
or BO pciaoi«l UmMy m  
Ùe owner dwX ortoe aor 
dMU u n  Ben be cicaMd
MOHMl VK piKIIIMCt SpOM
tMÉch neh woifc laay al- 
«eady bove ben doM. 
"Boc. 14-M. JM k W  Ac-

“Aoy penon who it ag- 
grievea by a dedttoa of

include the sâigul«' at the 
comexi may require.” 

SecthwS.
If any Mciion. subsection, 
tcnieiice, peragiaph, 
clause or ahnue of a)is 
Ordinance is, for any rea
son, held 10 be unoonstilu- 
ikMol or invalid, such 
hoMbu d u ll not affect die 
validky of the remain ing 
portions of this Ordinance. 
The Chy Comuiiaston of 
du  Cky hereby dedaies 
thu it would have passed 
diis Ordinance and each 
sectioa, subsectioa, sen- 
lence, psngniph, clause or 
phrase hereof liie spec live 
of die fbci dial m y ooe or

HOUSE

COMPETITIVE? 8 pep 
pk needed inmiediaiely in 
our set up A display ife-

______'__ panmern. Mutt be abk to
"movement? start work immediately. If

SUNDANCE Rehabilita
tion Corp., nalionalpro- 
vider of subscute/LTC re
hab servkes has the fol
lowing:
SLP
Wheefcr, Tx. (part-time) 
Call Rhonda Necse toll- 
free at I-888-SUN-JOBS 
or fax resume to 
505-798-5215. EOE/

49 Pools/Hot Tubs
BRAND New Spas/New 
Models Starting al $60 / 
mo. Save Hundreds. 
You'll love the stress re- 
lieff 806-.358-9597,

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

Cracks in brick or walls? qualified: $2,000 mo full 
Doon won’t close? Call time, $1.000 mo port time. 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz- flexible tcheduk, no ex- 
ini A Foundation Level- perience needed because 
kig. 1-800-299-9363 or of conipicto training pro- 
806-332-9363 Amarillo, gram. Call .354-6716.
Tx.
CONCRETE " Work-ail , . ^ ^
types large A small. Ree P* l»*««)'ltty of fit.

Ml

I 334-67K 

OILFIELD Office Cleik-

cMimaiet. Ron's Cqn- 
slnictton. 669-2624 Iv.m.

14n Painting

PAINTING reaionabto. 
kitoftor, exierior.Minor re- 
pairt. Free estioMtos. Bob 
Ooram 665-0033.

USI have computer expe
rience. Send resume to 
Box 93, c/o Pampa News, 
Po Box 2198, Pampa, Tx.

SUBWAY Smdwkhcs A 
TCBY Treau are accept
ing tppIkMiant for day
time potHkms only. Apply 
in penon. 2141 N . Hobari

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 LandicAping

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. ResidenliSt 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobik 663-1277

57 Things To Ent

BEEF packs. Pork pocks. 
Homemade m u m k s . 
Ground Beef 99* R). OiM 
A Sons. 1421 N. Hobart, 
6^5-2825

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpky Music. 665-1251.

77 LiveslTEquip.
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, rcg. or 
commercial. We have 5 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don.Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dkis. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665 2223.
r e f  ftlch. 866 W. Foster. 
663-5504. Grooming by 
Motra, fresh, sail fish, sm. 
animals. * suppiks. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cal food.

ABOUT fb w i ■“ Dog 
Grooming. Pkk up A D ^  
livery Seirvke. Kelly Cul
ver, 665 5959

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

DUPLEX de Venta Por 
$I2.(X)0 Cash o Financia
do Por el Dueño, 713 Lo
cust, Pampa. Tx. 79065. 
214-926-8575. 972 686- 
0797.
EFF. api. $195 mo., bilis 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV. cabk. 
phone. 669-3221.

%  Unflirn. Apts.
2 Mr.. $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts . 665-0219

CÁPROCK Apis., 1,2,3 
Mrm starting al $249. Cali 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. kases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 Mrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
5 .30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

FREE $ FREE $ FREE 
FREE rent. FREE grocer- 
ks and FREE cabk. Con* 
by for details aM a tour! 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW APTS.
(2 bl. north of WalMart)

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas. heat 
A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
kase. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.
NICE I Mr., new carpel, 
stove A refrig., gar., bills

102 Bus. 
Prop.

Rent.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.
EXECUTIVE Office, bilis 
paid, $250 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

O n lu K ,

Mora POWER to  you:

Fot All youf ReO' ls‘nto Ni>oö$

669-0007
VERY Nice 4 bdr., 2 bt.. 
dbl. gar., brick with hard
wood floors, near PHS, 
$74,900. 665-4842.

114 Recre. Veh.
Bill's Custom Campers 

9.30 S. Hobart 
Pampa. Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, sio^bldg. avail. 
665 0079, 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
DIRT CHEAP!

4 br.. 2.5 ba.. 1700 sf mo
bile honw and addition on
5 lots! (100' X 170' total) 
needs work. Located al the 
corner of Me Beetle A 
Water Si. in Miami. I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (just 
rruke an offer). EASY FI
NANCING AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
@1-800-757-9201 x7582 
M-F.

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos
Twila Fisher 

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
5.3-1 ■665-3560, 66.3-1442 

669-0007

2 M. 
$750

lot.fence, corner 
down-$l85 per 

rtxrn.. or cash offer. 5.37 
Magnolia. 665-8925 
2 bdr., cent. heal. Bargain 
$12,500, owner carry @ 
$200 mo., small down. 
665-4842.
.3 bdr., I ha.
O.W.F
Avail. May 1st 
665-2627
.3 Mr., dbl. gar., new car
pet. now paint inside, cen

Quality Sales 
1.300 N . Hobart 669^)4.33 

Make your next car a 
(jualily Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

CULBER.SON-
STOWERS

Chcvrokt-PonliacBuick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665
1992 Òìds Cutlass Cierra, 
1.35,000 mi., goM coMi 
mm. 665 7.332. 669-2923

COMING S<H)N to the 
irai heal, ba,scmcnl. (JwtKr Pampa News-Golden

5Î'
id 407 Browning. 669- 
.39.

CAPROCK KENNEL 
AM types of dogs 
Game Bird Farm 

665-1.375 669-6860

AKC Mini Dachshund 
very small, parents on 
sight $250 each. 669-6917

HIËÊ ^rsian  Kitlnr, call 
662 5.349

FREE puppks. thou su it
ed. port M. Lab» pan Box
er. 669-1660 after 5 p.m.

97 Furn. Houses

3 Mr.. I 1/2 ba., $.300 mo 
2 Mr.. I ba.. $275 mo.
I bdr., $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-1193

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on frontporch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive suMivision, 5 
bdr., 3 ba., dM. gar., Irg. 
stor. barn, on I acre. 
$1450 mo. 665-4842.

will carry. 665-4842.
.3/i/i. "¡212" Darby,
$26,500. Sclkr will not fi- 
naiKC. Call 848-2111 after 
4 p.m. or 665-3.379.
4 hr., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
caniet, covered patio. 665-
39T3.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Crglury 21-Pampa Really 

669-186.3, 669-0007 
www.jimd21 .com

COMING SOON to the 
Pampa News-Golden 
Opportuaily Page, on

Opportunity Page, on 
Fridays, beginning Apr. 
2Ul! Garage Sak line 
ids. no color, no pklur« 
$5. Aulos/Trucks 2x1 
1/2, color w/ pklure $15. 
Homes 2x2, color, w/pk- 
lure $25. Deadline Tues. 
12 noon, before follow. 
Ing Fri. Paid in advance.

1995 4 dr. Cavalier, great 
sch. car, high mi.. $2W5. 
Mon.-Fn. 779 2571 ask 
for Blaze, 779-2457 wcek- 
cMs A evenings.

1987 Dodge Caravan, all 
power A air. runs great! 
^  at 6.30 N. Zimmers, orFridays, beginning Apr.

21st! Garage Sale lind call 665-60.31. 
ids, oo color, no picturt 
$5. A ulon/rracks, 2x1 
l/I , color w /ptotare $15.
Homes 2x2, color, w/pk- 
lare $25. Deadliac To«.
12 ooon, before follow, 
log F i t  Paid la advaara.

HOMES FROM $5000 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit troobk ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext .3345.

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
hilancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

126 Boats & Access.

iviilabk now. Phorte 66: 
3400.

S'
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Kids
Q: Ars the eggs collected during Easter egg hunts 

safe to  eat?
A: Unless you know they have been handled properly, it's  best 

to treat colorful Easter eggs as disposable decorations, not food, 
said Janice Baranowski, a research dietitian w ith the L^D A /A R S 
C h ild ren 's  N u trition  Research C enter a t Baylor College of 
M edicine in Houston.

Most people are aw are that raw  and undercooked eggs pose a 
food-poisoning risk. But few realize that hard-cookea eggs are 
also very perishable and need to be treated w ith care.

Eggshells are very porous, which is w hy m ost commercially 
produced eggs are coated w ith a thin protective layer of m ineral 
oil. Cooking rem oves this coating, leaving hard-cooked eggs vul
nerable to ^ c te r ia l  contam ination.

A lthough the risk of food-borne illness from hard-cooked eggs 
is small, the following precautions will help keep Easter eggs safe 
to eat:

—Remember the tw o-hour rule: Two hours is the m axim um  
total tim e that a perishable food can be exposed to tem peratures 
over 40 degrees and still be safe to eat.

—Wash hands thoroughly before and after handling raw  or 
cooked eggs.

—To cook large eggs: Cover w ith a t least one-inch of water. 
Bring to boil. Remove from heat and cover. Let stand 15 to 17 m in
utes. Rinse w ith cold water. Refrigerate if not decorating im m edi
ately.

—To color: Only use dyes that are safe for use on  food. Follow 
package directions. Refrigerate decorated eggs until tim e for the 
hunt.

—Avoid hiding eggs w here they can com e into contact w ith ani
mals, insects o r law n chemicals.

—After the hunt: D on't eat cracked eggs or those that have beefi 
in tem peratures over 40 degrees for more than' tw o hours. If not 
eaten immediately, eggs should be refrigerated and used w ithin 
seven days.

For m ore inform ation on egg safety, call the USDA's Meat and 
Poultry Hotline, 1-800-535-4555.

Easter candy pronrate

Baylor C ollege of 
^ed of sw eets m ight

Q: W on’t  giving chiidren  
poor eating nabits?

A: Banning the Easter bunny could backfire by m aking sweets 
more desirable, said Dr. Theresa Nicklas, a nutritionist w ho stud 
ies ch ildren 's diets and eating behaviors a t the USDA/ARS

C h ild ren 's  N u tritio n  Research C en ter a t 
M edicine in H ouston. Children w ho feel deprivi 
actually become secret eaters w ho consum e lots of candy w hen 
parents aren 't around.

According to Nicklas, as long as a child 's overall diet includes 
adequate am ounts of fruits, vegetables, dairy products, whole 
grains and m eats, a small, sweet treat after a m eal is a harm less 
pleasure. It's w hen sw eets replace these foods in  a ch ild 's diet that 
parents should be concerned.

A lthough letting chiidren have occasional sw eets after meals is 
fine, Nicklas discouraged using sw eets as a rew ard.

To help limit the am ount of candy chiidren receive, consider 
adding  kid-friendly non-fbod treats like coloring books, stickers 
and small toys to ^ s t e r  baskets. ^

Q: W hat does the **% Daily Value” on food labels  
mean?

A: The num bers listed under the "% Daily Value" on  food labels 
reflect the relative am ount of 10 im portant nutrients that one serv
ing  of food contains, say  nu tritio n is ts  a t the  U SD A /A RS 
C h ild ren 's  N u trition  Research C en ter a t Baylor C ollege of 
M edicine in Houston.

Becayse some of the nutrients the FDA chose to require on food 
labels d id  not have an  estab lished  R ecom m ended D ietary 
Allowance, the Daily Value w as created. The FDA set the Daily 
ValuM for protein, vitam ins A and C, iron and  calcium  at the high
est levels of the RDAs in place w hen food-labeling law s w ent into 
effect. Those for fiber, sodium , cholesterol, saturated  fat and total 
fat w ere set a t the level recom m ended for healthy adu lts consum 
ing a 2,000-calorie diet. This translates into Daily Value standards 
of 50 gram s of protein, 18 mg. iron, 1,000 mg. calcium, 5,000 lU  vit
am in A, 60 mg. vitam in C, 25 g. fiber, 300 mg. cholesterol, 2,400 
m g. sodium , 20 g. saturated  fat.

N utrien t content on food labels is expressed as a percentage of 
these Daily Values to allow  consum ers to  m ake inform ed p u r
chasing  decisions w ithou t know ing the ir actual nu tritiona l 
requirem ents. For exam ple, the label on  a can of ready-to-eat 
chicken noodle soup show s that a one-cup serving has 850 mg. of 
sodium  and a %DV of 35. This informs consum ers that one serv
ing contains over one-third of the -total am ount of sodium  a 
healthy adult should consutne each day w ithout requiring them  to 
know  that the Daily Value for sodium  is 2,400 mg. Expressing 
Daily Values as a percentage also sim plifies com parison shopping.

Doctors urge clot-blocking medication for angioplasty patients
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

New clot-blocking drugs cut the 
risk of serious com plications 
nearly in  half after angioplasty 
and should be routinely given to 
the 600,000 Antericans w ho 
undergo the heart procedure 
every year, according to doctors.

The leading drug in the new 
category, ReoPro, is given to the 
one-quarter of angioplasty 
patients w ho are considered at 
especially high risk. Doctors say 
the main reason it's not more 
widely used is the high cost — 
about $1,500 for one course of 
treatment.

A new study shows that a sim
ilar competing drug, Integrilin, is 
highly effective in the three- 
quarters of patients undergoing 
routine angioplasty who do  not

i;et ReoPro. The cost is much 
ess, about $400 per patient, part

ly because ReoPro is more expen
sive to produce.

The study, conducted at Duke 
University, found that In ten ilin  
cuts the risk of death and heart 
attacks by 40 percent in the first 
two days after angioplasty.

"This is a landm ark trial that 
will change the practice of cardi
ology,*’ predicted  Dr. Eugene 
Braunwald of Boston's Brigham 
and W omen's Hospital.

Angioplasty uses tiny balloons 
to squeeze o ^ n  clogged arteries 
in tne heart. U s u ^ y , doctors 
leave behind tiny wire tubes, 
called stents, that are intended to 
keep the arteries from growing 
shut again.

The latest study was financed 
by COR Therapeutics Inc. and 
Schering-Plough Corp., which 
developed Integrilin. Dr. James 
Tcheng of Duke presented the 
results a t the annual meeting of 
the A m erican College of 
Cardiology.

Integrilin, ReoPro and Merck 
fe Co.'s Agrastat are known as 
lIB/IIla platelet inhibitors. All 
work by slowing the body's abil
ity to m ake blood clots.

In the study, 2,064 patients at 
92 how itals in the United States 
and C anada were random ly 

, assigned to  get Integrilin or 
dum m y infusions during angio- 

w ith  stents. After 48 
urs, 5.5 percent of IntM iilin

Ctients had died or sunered  
art attacks, compared with 9.2 

percent in the comparison group.
"We have finally e lim in a te  

the financial barrier that has lim
ited use" of these drugs, Tcheng 
said, referriiw  to Inleg^dlin.

However, Dr. EBiot Bam athan 
of CentocM- Inc., which makes 
ReoPro, said m any doctors may 
prefer to p u t patients on ReoPro 
desp ite  its higher cost, since 
m uch longer followup data is 
available on the drug^s benefits 
after angioplasty.

Bam athan said the latest study

"will make it very difficult ethi
cally" for doctors to withhold 
IIB/Illa inhibitors from routine 
anjrioplasty patients.

Doctors cannot say which of 
the drugs is best since they have 
not been compared head to Head. 
A comparison study  of ReoPro 
and A ñ a s ta t is under way.

All tnree m ust be given by IV 
infusion. Drug com panies are 
trying to develop pill forms of the 
m edicines as a substitu te  for 
aspirin  in heart patien ts w ith 
serious chest pain. But none so 
far has beaten aspirin  in large- 
scale testing.

G

Four large studies that were 
combined by Dr. Robert Califf of 
Duke showed the death rate in 

atients given the pills is slightly 
igher than people given aspirin 

alone.
"This is worse than disappoint

ing," he said.
Among other studies presented 

at the meeting Tuesday:
—About half of all heart attack 

patients routinely get a r^ioplasty  
after heart attacks. Dr. Uwe 
2^ym er of Klinikum Kassel in 
Kassel, Germany, stud ied  288 
patients to see if that reduces the 
risk of death and complications.

G£T IN m  SWIM
If you know a child with 

muscular dystrophy who can 
benefit from a special getaway, 

tell him or her about MDA 
summer camps.

They're fun and free!

■CialiTS
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman 

1-800-572-1717 •  www.mdausa.org

Ptopk hhip MDA . B«caus0 MDA hhips Peop/*

ofDavid & Goliath, 
then you’re sure to 
lilæours. We're in the Giant (laying business 

too. Our Giants just have more 
complicated names — like Diabetes, 
C ardio->^ular and Gastro-Intestinal 
disordera. But we're armed with the 
highest tech sUeg shots around. 
Know that you're u fe , secure and so 
well cared for. Right here. At home. 
We've made huge strides since you've 
seen us last
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Study: Microwave treatment 
helps cervical tumors

technique will be plBmhiriy,
Its  said.

Angioplasty did not significantly 
improve patients' outcomes.

—The B vitam in niacin appears 
to boost the effects of statin arugs 
on cholesterol levels. Dr. Moti 
K ashyap of the Veterans 
A dm inistration M edical Center 
in Long Beach, Calif., tested 
Nicostatin — a combination of 
niacin and lovastalin — on 814 
m en and  women. It increased 
protective HDL cholesterol by 41

Eercent and low ered harm ful 
DL by 47 percent. Statin drugs 

are w idely used to lower choles
terol.

LCXsiDON (AP) — When tumors 
on the oavix are too big to remove 
suigically, heating them with 
microwaves during a coursé of 
radiotherapy could work better 
dian radiation alone at diminating 
the cancer, a new study suggests.

Radiotherapy, a standard treat
ment for batmng advanced cervical 
tumors, often fails to work, partly 
because foe tumors contain h i ^  
levels of oxygen-deprived cells, 
which do not respond well to radia
tion. *

Experts say evidence has grown 
that ladiotheiapy should be com
bined wifo chemotherapy, which 
can make cancer cejk more sensitive 
to radiation. The new findingiB could 
furfoer contribute to foe way doc
tors attack cervical cancer, t h ^

Dutch reseaidiers rnxxted in The 
Lancet medical journal that oervkal 
tumotB disappeared in 83 percent of 
women given radiotherapy when 
the growths also were heated, com
pared with 57 percent of wtxnen 
given radiofoerapy alone. The first 
group of women also survived 
kmger.

"Ih is foe first really good ran
domized trial" 'o f the combined 
radiofoerapy-heat treatment in cer
vical caiKer, said Dr. William 
Hoskins, diief of gynecology in the 
Department of Surgery at Memorial 
^oaivKettering Cancer Center in 
New York. "It's pretty impressive 
da ta ." . ^

Scientists have known for some 
time that hyperthermia, whereby 
temperatures are raised to about 106 
degrees, is effective when combined 
with radiation or chemotherapy, but 
the problem has been developing a 
teclmique that delivers the h æ t cor
rectly, Hoskins said.

Further study involving heat 
treatment added to a combined 
radiotherapy-chemotherapy regi
men is needed to assess how usefol

foe
experts!

More than 350,000 women 
worldwide are diagnosed with cer
vical carKer every year, about 
14/XX) of them in the United Slates,* 
according to the lAforld Health 
O ganizatioa

Hoskins said treatment in the 
United States now usually involves 
bofo radiotherapy and chemothera
py-

Radiotherapy works best on 
tumor odls when they are dividing, 
a tíme when they are nnost vulnera
ble. B^t when odls are deprived of 
oxygen, they slow down and take 
k > t^ r  to divide, giving them time 
to repair d am a» . T h ^  are then 
stronger ^foen foey do divide a rd  
can resist the radiotheiapy.

Scientists believe foe haft therapy 
probably works by'killing some of 
foe cells d ire c ^  and m alâig others 
more susceptible to conventional 
cancer treatment.

In the study by researchers at the 
Rotterdaih-E)anieI University 
H ôpital, 358 pecóle wifo iiKipera- 
ble bladder, rectal or cervical tumess 
were given daily radiotherapy for 
five weeks. The cervical group com
prised 114 women wlwee tumors 
were so large they covered other 
nearby tissue in the pelvis.

Half the patients in each group 
also had weekly heat treatment 
using targeted microwaves applied 
through foe skin.

Improvements were seen in each 
cancer, but the results were most 
convincing for cervical tumors, the 
study said.

Not only did cervical tumors 
respond better to the addition of 
heat in a three-month follow-up but, 
three yetirs after the study began, 51 
percent of tí«  women given both 
techniques were still alive, com
pared with 27 percent of those who 
got only radiotherapy.

Call
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